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WITH WYETH 
I had hoped to have a guest writer for 

this issue bur my attempts to cajole twO 
prominent bowlers into setting down 
their views on two important matters 
have failed. I had hoped especially that 
John Cordes would say something on the 
subject of uniform conditions for con
ducting ALBA championships. He has 
been studying the problem for the ALBA 
Council. Perhaps after its annual meet
ing he will write for us. I had hoped, 
too, that Bob Veitch after his magnificent 
performance in the V italite Competiion 
would share some of his secrets about 
drawing shots on imperfect greens. If 
you, dear reader, bave any influence on 
either of these gentlemen, please use it. 

And start telling H arold Esch it's time 
to hear from him abou t what it takes to 
play pairs. H e and Alf Hughes have 
made their way past tough competition 
in the South East and will be represent
ing their division aga in at Buck Hill 
Falls. With them will be one of our 
greatesr, Arthur H artley, in search of the 
onl), major prize that has eluded him, the 
United States Singles Championship. 
From his wide experience he has much to 
offer and these columns should be used 
to share it with you. If nothing else, I 
wish he wou ld tell the secret of his de
livery. 

While those of you in the South East 
are telling H arold and Art to write for 
us, include Bill Tewksbury with them. 
He has mastered a skill rarely used in 
this country. His drive ranks with the 
best. Maybe he could be induced to tell 
how he plays it and why he plays it so 
often . 

We need the help of our experts. Our 
journal commands attention overseas and 
the v iews of our specialists shou ld be 
available along wirh those from other 
COll ntries. As you already know, the arri-

cles by Professors Rich and Thomas are 
appearing in World Bowls. 

Now they have been joined by another 
of our writers. I was delighted a few 
days ago to receive from Australia the 
April issue of Bowls, produced by the 
Royal Victorian Bowls Association, and 
find the article by our former correspond
ent, Dr. Thomas . Davis III, on bowls 
attire. Ted Sell, the editOr, had been so 
impressed by what Dr. Davis had writ
ten that he found space for it in his 
crowded pages. 

The subject of bowls att ire appears 
periodically in bowls journals. Tom Dav
is reflected some of the views expressed 
in the official journal of the South Afri
can Bowling Association aboLit twO years 
ago. In most conntries there is no room 
for debate on the subject since rigid rules 
are laid down and enforced. In others 
almost anything goes. 

If you recall what Tom Davis wrote, 
you will remember he argued strongly in 
favor of maki ng it easy for spectatOrs to 
distinguish bowlers and their bowls. You 
notice his ass umption that bowling is a 
spectatOr sporr. His assumption is worth 
examlnlOg. 

One of the surprises that the organizers 
of the World Series in Sydney had was 
that despite the importance of the games 
and the wide publicity the usual crowds 
numbered no more than twO or three 
thousand. Yet in Sydney, one our of ev
ery thirty persons plays bowls. Last year 

' the final of the City Masters Singles 
Tournament drew a crowd of possibly 
twO thousand on the final day. I have 
seen pictures of important contests in 
England that drew a few thousand specta
tOrs. Probably the greatest number ever 
to watch a contest anywhere was abour 
7000. They attended a test match be
tween South Africa and Australia in 
South Africa. Here, our own crowds 
rarerly can be counted in hundreds. 

It would seem then that Tom's argu
ment for disti nguishing attire because 
bowls is a spectator spOrt must be dis
counted especially as, in the cases I can 
recall , all players wore creams or white. 

The ALBA has solved the problem of 
the spectator very nicely at Buck Hill 
Falls by requiring players to attach small 
colored plastic discs and rings to their 
bowls. In Sydney the officials went fur
ther by having players wear matching 
colored patches on their sleeves. 

There, too, spectators had other aids. 
Colorful hatbands made it easy to dis
tinguish most of the players very easily 
even at a distance. There could be no 
mistaking the Rhodesians with their 
leopard skin hatbands. The green sham
rock on the hatband easily identified the 
Irish. The red and blue striped hatbands 
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of the English were easily recognized. 
If a player chose not to wear his hat 

there was usually his tie. Ie genera ll y 
matched his hatband and bore the same 
insignia. 

Then there were five of us who, in 
add ition to everything else very proudly 
wore on our shirrs the U.S.A. insignia, 
the same as our Olympic representatives 
wear. 

The appearance of the youthful Welsh
man Brian Maund in a plain white cap 
made him very distinctive nd uggested 
another way to help the speccatof. At 
times H arold Esch wore his cap too. Both 
the color and design differed from Brian 
Maund's . 

To all of those aids must be added the 
score boards. Each player's name could 
be easily read along with the country he 
represented. 

N ot one player in Sydney departed 
from standard bowling attire but every 
one could be identifi ed the moment he 
began playing. W ith very little effort 
Tom's goal could be achieved in major 
tournaments here. 

We could require the colored patches 
on the sleeves and the insign ia on our 
shirts and ties. If we swi tched to hats 
we cou ld add hatbands and insignia for 
divisions or clubs. There would not be 
the slightest objection to assigning a 
color ro each of the six divisions and 
having each one design its hatband. The 
insignia presently in use cou ld be added , 
if desired. 

If we were really daring we cou ld fol
low a suggestion from Arthur Harrley 
and wear colored caps. Aga in insignia 
could be added. 

For inter-club games the division in
sign i'l on the hatband and tie could give 
way to the n~ me or insignia of the club. 
Bob Veitch has the name of his club -
Berkeley - in gold on a dark blue hat
band. Carroll Chase, whose indefatigable 
efforts carry South West tournaments to 
success year after year, wears a similar 
one that he brough back from "down 
under." 

So far I have avoided a basic issue -
should there be uniform attire for bowl
ers? All I have shown is that uniform 
attire can be modified in the interest of 
spectators. 

There is nothing more compelling than 
tradition on which to decide the issue of 
uniform attire. If we argue from what 
is done in the majority of sports the de
cision must be in favor of uniform at
tire. Tradition demands certain attire of 
businessmen, judges, clergymen and acad
emicians on formal occasions. It has de
creed that certain attire is fitting In eer-

Conclu ded on Page 21 
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USEFUL ITEMS FOR CLUBS .AND BOWLERS 
Maintenance of Bow ling Greens 

Article No. 2 
Golden Gate Park-San Francisco 

By Harry Soderstro m 

This article is a continuation of the 
one wh ich appeared in the Apri l 15, 1968 
issue of t he A.L.B.A. Bowls and out lines 
t he equipment used in t he main tenan ce 
of our three greens. 

Plate o. 1 shows the lawn Lractor 
in the for eground. This is the backbone 
of our equipment along with the mowers. 
Much of the work on t he greens cou ld 
not be done without it. There have been 
some comments made about its weight. 
One of our Australian friends threw up 
his hands saying t hey would never 
permit such a monster on their greens. 
H owever, with the wide track t ires the 
effect is less than that of a n'1an walk
ing on th e turf with rubber soled shoes . 
An 8 or 10 H .P. tractor (wide tires) is 
desirabl e. Cost, about $900. or one can 
be obtained from Sears for around $650 . 

The tractor ha about a dozen differ ent 
attachments . We use it every day to pull 
the (split) r oller and with it a green 
is rolled in a few minues. The greens 
corer or aer eater is shown attached to 
the tractor. The box on top is fill ed 
with sand for penetration weight. The 
spoons ar e removable and spik es can be 
substituted. Spiking is descriable bet
ween corings when a green needs loosen
ing up. Cost of the coring attachment 
is a bout 275 . and t he spikes abo ut $30. 
This is considerably less than a separate 
corer, i t is always avai lable and does a 
fir t class job. 

Plate No.2 shows the steel dragmat 
at t he left with ropes for ataching 0 
the tractor's draw bar. The dragmat is 
about 4 f eet wide and 6 f eet long. 
Cost, about 45. It is u sed almost every 
da y, is excellent when the dew is on 
the green and leaves the gras in good 
shape for the mower. After a green 
has been cored the tractor is used to 
drag the mat over the cores which have 
been ej ected onto the t urf . This breaks 
up the cores and integrates top grade 
soil into the green. It is a n attachment 
our greens-kee per s would not be with
out A workable dr-agmat can be made 
from a section of an ancho r fence. 

At the top of Plate No.2 is the steel 
bodi ed dump cart which is used to haul 
miscellaneous items with the tractor. 
Cost, about 120. The wide a luminum 
rake is more satisfactory than a nanow 
one. In t he right foregrOUlld is the 
harrow. This one is home-ma de. As one 
Scotch greens-keeper said, t he contant 
use of th e harrow will go a long way 
toward eliminating minor irregularities, 
removing thatch and improving the pace 
of a green. A green should be harrowed 
once a fortni gh t or so during playing 
season. The construction is si mple. Two 
pieces of 2" x 6", eight f eet long are 
used. One row of nail s in each 2x6 is 
sufficient. In both of them drill a row 
of holes in t he center, one inch apart. 
The holes should be at a slight backward 
angle. Drive concrete nails long enough 
to protrude a bout one inch. Set the 2x6's 
three feet apart and hold in place with 
1x6's as shown in the picture. T ake care 
that when they are combined the nails 

wi ll make a ,/, inch wide han'ow mad, on 
the t urf. Insert two heavy eye bolts 
in the front member for ropes to attach 
to the tractor. Paint the harrow and 
the nails. The 1x6's on top keep the 
harrow level and SUPP01"t the sacks of 
sand used for weigh t . The harrow can be 
used in tead of the verticle mower, 
a lthough we use both. If, varying con
ditions, the one inch spikes are at t imE'S 
too long, a '/," or '/," strip (removable) 
can be screwed on between the rows of 
nails. 

P late No. 3 shows a power lawn 
sweeper at t he left wh ich is u sed to pick 
up debri on the green. It i a lso used 
immediately after a green is har rowed 
to pick up loosened tha tch . Cost, about 
$175. At the right is a povver sprayer. 
This one has only a 12- ,/, gallon capa
city but it does an effective job of 
even ly di stributing liquid herbicides an d 
fertilizers. It can be either hand pro
pelled or attached to the tractor. Cost, 
about $150. 

Ther e are a few other items that 
can be added from time to time if de
sired. The ones enumerated will do most 
of the wor k. The cost is not excessive 
and it is a small price to pay for greens 
maintenance. 

The forego ing line up of equipment, 
plus some others, is use on our greens. 
It is what we have accumulated over a 
per iod of t ime and the items have only 
been acqui red as the need indicated. One 
thing we have found out , the lawn 
tractor does not harm the greens and 
it has proven to be invaluable. We wish 
some brigh t chap would devise some 
satisfa ctory way it to pull the mowers. 
Another thing is t hat we are fortunate 
in havin g a foreman and greens-keepers 
who are in terested in the gr eens and do 
a bang-up job for us. In additi on we 
have a P ark Department that is ex
tremely cooperative with lawn bowler s . 

Plate Na. 1 

Plate No. 2 
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Pla te No. 3 

The Staff of Bowls Magazine is 
compiling a set of "Standard 
Signals" for the Game of Bowls. 

We Solicit Your Suggestions!! 
To be effective the signals must be 

simple, and the list must be basic & 
brief. 

When completed it will be presented 
to A.L.B.A., and we hope will be in
cluded in the "Laws of the G ame." 

Tournament Bowlers all over the 
world u e ignals, but we have never 
seen any effort to list or standardize these 
signals. 

It will be helpful and interesting to 
new Bowlers and old Bowlers will be 
glad to have everyone make a call in 
the same way. 

T he use of signals will eliminate the 
necessity of running down the green, 
to inspect the head, or yelling down the 
green' ( to a deaf partner). 

I t will improve communication & 
reduce m isunderstanding du,ring play. 

The use of signals will add dignity to 
the game and will insure a more effi
cient, smooth functioning team. 
Example: 

Draw Shot. ( Bowl to the J ack. ) 
A . Extend open palm. 

use right or left hand to in 
dicate side desired. 

B. Extend both palms ( play it as 
you see it ) either hand O.K. 

LET US HEAR FROM YOU 

THE SECOND YEAR 
By Jack Hunsaker 

CLASS OF 1967-B.H.L.B.C. 
Looking back over my first year as a 

Lawn Bowler I realize how many things 
were going for me. Not the least was 
the advantage of being a beginner. I 
could use my inexperience as an excuse 
for poor performance. At some period 
during a game, when I was doing worse 
than usual, I could mention how much 

Concluded on Page 26 



A Tribute to Our Advertisers 
The cover on this issue of BOWLS, 

and issue is truly dedicated to our friends 
over the years who have carried advertis
ing in our pages. 

We are indeed indebted to a great 
variety of companies, groups and indivi
duals since the inception of our publi
cation in 1962. The Council of the 
American lawn Bowls Association by 
special aCtion, has authorized the publi
cation of this commendatory comment. 

The Council is proud of BOWLS, 
but the Council also recognizes that the 
magazine could not be of its present 
stature without the assistance of our 
advertisers. A portion of the annual 
dues is alocated inferentially to the publi
cation, but this far shorr of needed 
revenue. 

Special emphasis should be noted of 
those advertisers who have been so 
helpful over the years. In bowls manu
facmre, Hensetlite, Brewer and Vitalite 
should be recognized. Resort friends such 
as Buck Hill Falls, Gulf & Bay Club and 
Spalding Ion have been most faithful. 
In travel, Cooks, Qantas and Pan Am 
must share our thanks. To not mention 
our loyal clubs who have been with us 
in our Fellow Lawn Bowler pages, would 
be unthinkable. Our new section of 
Where to Stay and Play appears to pre
sent another opportunity to thank our 
loyal friends. 

To each of those organizations and 
individual whose ads we have beeo 
privileged ro carry, we of the Advertising 
Staff do extend our heartfelt thanks. We 
have burdened them oftenrimes with 
our persuasion, but have tried to serve 
with an interest which we trust has 
been found sincere. 

Larry R. H ennings 
and 

George W. Milne. 

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 
FOR NEW BOWLERS 
By Carroll F. Chase 

-Arroyo Seco l.B .C. l.A .,Calif. 

"The errors and misfort un es of other . 
should be a school for ou r own instruc
t ion" T homas J effe r on 

Perhaps it is because teaching is my 
profession that I have made a particular 
study of helping new bowlers during the 
past 20 years. I find that each new man 
ha hi s own particular characteristics, 
yet most of them follow a certain pat
tern. I think everyone will agree that if 
you observe a group of 30 bowlers you 
will find 30 different deliveri es . 0 two 
are exactly the same. We are a ll indi
viduals and when trying to help other , 
thi s must be kept in mind. A certain 
sugg'e tion that may help one player may 
not help another. One of the first thing 
I tell my pupi l is: "You will get a lot of 
advice from members who are try ing to 

be helpful, especially if you are having 
particular difficulties to overcome. Listen 
carefully when advice is given and give 
it a fair trial for several days. If you 
find it helpful adapt it in your style. 
On the other hand, if after giving it a 
fair trial you feel it will not help solve 
your problem, discard it and try other 
methods." 

Here are a few of the suggestions I 
have found to be especially helpful to 
new players. 
1. Concentra tio n: Rem ember at all 

times the importance of concentra
tion . Do not let anything rush your 
delivery and from your first bowl un
ti l you have sent your la t bowl on 
its way do not talk or listen to any
thing that might break your concen
tration. It is a very poor player who 
consistently fails to improve over his 
first bowl. I had a bowler who was 
five feet throu!!h with his first bowl. 
His second bowl was six fe et through 
and his third was even farther. When 
this occurs it is evident that there 
is a lack of concentration . If it con
tinues over a period of time other 
members will begi n to wonder if you 
are really tryillg to improve your 
game and \vill try to avoid playing 
with you. 

2. Th rowing the J~lck: If you win the 
toss show your skip the courtesy of 
asking him whether you should 
throw the jack or go last. Actually 
the decision should be his and not 
yours. Per onally I would rather 
have the last bowl of the end than 
to throw the jack. Make a special 
effort to throw t he jack to the length 
the !"kip designates . Ma ny a game 
has been lost becau e of carelessness 
in t rowing the jack. 

3. Green Plus Weight: (One is no good 
without the other) I have observed 
that most new players, when the 
skip stands out to indicate to them 
the amount of green they should take 
completely forget their weight. 
Therefore, always remember that the 
green can be measured for you but 
the weight is stil l up to you. 

4. Observation: Another habit I have 
noticed many new players have when 
starting is to deliver their first bowl 
and then go and sit down. This not 
only delays the game but they are 
missing the opportunity to observe 
the green taken by their opponent. 
I always instruct my pupils that 
after they deliver their bowl to re
main on the mat and observe care
fully where it comes to r est. I have 
seen players turn their back and 
walk away before their bowl has 
stopped. How can anyone expect to 
improve with their next bowl by do
ing this . Furthermore, when your 
bowl has come to rest immediately 
pick up your next bowl and stand 
behind your opponent while he is de
livering his bowl and observe the 
green and weight that he is using. 
This little trick has proved helpful 
to me many times in important 
matches. 

5. Stride and Stance : Bowlers like base 
ball players often get into a slump. 
Both can u ualJy trace their troubl e 
to the same SOUl'ce, footwork and too 
long a tride. Batters often find that 
without r ealizing it they have grad
ually increased their stride when 
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swinging and as a result arc passing 
below the ball. When the trouble is 
discovered and they shorten up their 
stride a little their batting eye is re
stored. The same rule applies to 
bowlers and very often, results can 
be improved by taking a little short
er step. Also a stance which allows 
perfect balance is important. I do 
not f eel that a bowler who stands on 
the mat as if at attention with his 
heels touching can acquire as good 
balance as one who has an open 
stance with one foot slightly ahead of 
the other. Another problem that 
most new bowlers have is lea ring to 
take a sufficient amount of green. 
When delivering the bowl the hand 
will naturally follow the front foot. 
Make sure that the front foot is 
pointing in the direction of the line 
of delivery. ever face directly to
wards the jack. If you fail to take 
the correct stance on the mat incon
sistency will result. Therefore, look 
to your footwork before delivering 
the bowl. 

6. Smooth Swing and Follow-Thru De
li very.: A smooth delivery plays a 
very lmportant part in a well round
ed game. Most new players will de
hver the bowl with a jerk and end 
t heir swing with the forearm in a 
semi-horizontal position across in 
front of their chest. In order to 
break a new player of this detrimen
tal habit I advise them to complete 
their swing by bringing the arm 
straight out and up just as if they 
were reaching for something above 
their head. 

7. Pr.actice - Practice - Practice: I 
f eel that a new player should do a 
lot of practicing either alone or bet
ter yet with one or two others in 
order to improve his game. Tryout 
the various suggestions that have 
been offered and discuss them w:ith 
other. Always practice under the 
same conditions you will meet in a 
game - never withou t a jack. How
ever, the new player cannot actually 
learn. the ethICS of the game and 
what lS expected of him until he gets 
into a game. There are many who 
will disagree with me as they feel 
that a new player is a nuisance and 
will spoil their game. Nevertheless 
I maintain that the quickest way for 
anyone to learn is by doing. Get that 
new member into a game just as soon 
as you can. After realizing what is 
expected of him he will practice 
harder and progress more rapidly. 

8. Know W ha t is Expected of You and 
be Considerate of Others: Someone 
in every Club should be r esponsible 
for instructing new player of their 
basic responsibbilities: 
a . To watch the skip and fol low his 

dil-ections at a ll times. 
b. To be careful and not bowl out of 

turn. 
c. To stand fa r enough behind so as 

not to annoy oth I' player when 
they are on the mat. 

d. ot to talk loud to others or di
r ect conversation to the man on 
the mat who is trying to concen
trate. 

e. When walking to the other end 
stay in the center of your own 
-playing area so as not to interfere 

Contin ued on Page 9 



EASTERN 
EASTERN DIVISION TOURNAMENT 

August 4 to Augus t 10, 1968 
At Boston, Quincy and Milton , Mass . 

By Jack Kau ~man 
The Boston, Quincy and Milton Lawn 

Bo wling Clubs are cooperating in con 
iucting the annual Eastern Divi ion 
l'ournam ent in August. A larg e com
mittee under the chairmanship of Albert 
~line , Presiden t of the Boston Club, Co
Chairmen Jack Bi sett, Pres ident of the 
Qu incy Club and Ri chard Murphy, Pres
ident of the Mil ton Club have be n meet
ing and making plans for the tourn a
ment. 

Rinks, Doubles and Singles games 
wi ll be played - two days assigned to 
each. In addition, Dave Daker s will sup
ervi se the operation of the final play
down for the bowler who will represent 
the Easte rn Division in the Singl es finals 
at Buck Hill Falls in Septem ber. Tom 
Howitt is the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
com mittee and Boston's Mayor Kev in 
White is Honorary Chairman. A pro
gram of bowling and socia l activities are 
pla nn ed includin g banquet and profe
sional entertainment. 

Mrs. Walter Weeden of the Milton 
Cl ub i Chairlady of a large committee 
of ladies making plans f or their program 
in conjunct ion wit h the men's progl·am. 
Thi s will include luncheons, hi t ori cal 
trips, bowling games at the United Shoe 
Mechanics greens sponsored by t he Bev
erley Lawn Bowling Club. The annual 
banquet will be served a t the Shear ton 
Motor Inn in Quincy, Mass., wh ich is the 
offic ial tournament headquarters and lo
cated close to the greens of a ll three 
clubs. 

PROMOTION COMM ITTEE 
EASTERN DIVISION 

By Bill Keay, Chairman 
I was appointed to the off ice of Cha ir

man of the newly formed Promotion 
C"mmi t t ee of the Rastern Division on 
March 31, 1968. At the present tim e the 
Committee consists of all me mbers of 
the Execut ive Board ; however, we look 
for the support and co-operation of all 
('lubs and their members in the Ea tern 
Division to make thi s Prograr.l of Pro
motion a success . 

Ther e is no doubt you have r r ad th e 
articl e written by Frank Mixon, ational 
Chai l'man of t he Promotion Committee, 
A.L.B.A., which appeared in the January 
Winter issue of the Lawn Bowls maf"a
z ine on Promotion and Expan ~ i on of the 
g ame of Lawn Bowl s. I would imagine 
yo u were probably living with artfi cial 
l- eat because of the snow and ice out
doon, with Lawn Bowls the least in 
yo u!' mind. Consequent ly, you may have 
.inst f.' lanced over the articl e a nd forgot 
ahout it. I would strongly r ecommend 
t hat you read it again. It i a n interest
ing subject, and something- we must 
thin k abou t in the Eastern Divis ion. 

I a m sure it will be of extr eme inter
est to you in knowing that since last 
September we have r ece ived approxi
mately 75 inquiries from p eople living 
within the geog-raphic area of the East
ern Divi~ion . These inquiri es must be 
acknowedged indi vidually. Some of th 
inquirie are mOI 'e or les inquisi tive 
whil e othe rs are looking for a club neal' 

DIVISION 
their home so t hat they can play the 
game and become a member. Vole have 
had a number of inqu iries from Park and 
Recreation Commissio ner s for informa
t ion about t he game ind icating the possi
bility of g ivin o . consideration to t he con
struction of a g r en in their Parks and 
Recreation program . We have also had 
a number of inquiri es from At hletic As
sociations, Private Clubs and Inns. At 
present we have good pos ibilities from 
two locations in Pennsylva ni a, two in 
Connecticut, one in Massachusetts, one 
in Maryland, and two in the State of 
New York. We are fo llowing t hese pros
pects very closely. 

Interest in t he game of La wn Bowls in 
the Eastern Division is steadily increas
ing, but I mu t tell you that sometimes 
the best looking pro p :>ct may f a il to 
materialize after considera ble expense 
and many h ours of hard \"ork has been 
spent on a prospect by the Promotion 
Committee, Therefo re, it h quite obvi
ous we need support and the necessary 
material to carryon this Promotion Pro
gram for the Eastern Division , Read the 
article by Frank Mixon again. The whole 
concept of t he Program on a rational 
and Division I vel is expla ined very thor
oughly and also the ways and means 
necessary to make it a contin uing suc
cess. 

SOUTH ERN CONNECTICUT ASS ' N 
This Association covers all the· Clubs 
in this a rea: Greenwich, Waterbury, 
New Haven, Bri d geport , Sta mford. 

Irvington, N . Y. 

By Robert Baxter 
If th ere i one th :ng tha t t hi s writer 

has learn ed from th e events of the past 
ew weeks it is that to crow about good 

weather here in Southern Con nect icut 
can be pretty fatal. 

Since our opening da y on May 5th 
which is r eported elsewhere, two of th~ 
next four Sunday tournaments were 
rained out, and what made it doubly bad 
was the fact that both were s('h eduled 
for th e Waterbury gr een , the Galbrai th 
Trophy on May 12th a nd th e Bissett 
Trophy on June Zrld. About t he on ly 
rood word that can be said about these 
two dates (if the f ollowing can be con
sidered good) i t ha t the weather w::> s 
so bad that the tournaments were pu t off 
far enough ahead of the t a J'ting time 
to prevent any of the participating teams 
from travelling. Tough luck!! Wate l'
bury, I am sure we all wish you well on 
your next dates. 

Undaunted from the rain-ou t on May 
12th, fifteen t eams, all from tre l o c~'; l 
association, participated at N ew Haven 
on May 19th for the Curri e Trophy. This 
was New H aven 's official openi ng- day 
and the opening ceremony was perform
ed by the Superintendent of Pa rks for 
the city of ew Haven who was intro
duced by Bob Hilditch. Presi dent of thp 
New Haven Club. After co mpl etion of 
the three games of eleven ends each, 
ther e was only one three game winner 
(I won't even mention that he was aided 
"a wee bi t" by a "bye") , a team from 
the ho t ew Rav n Club , skipped by 
Dougi e Brown, wh o gained the trophy 
and the fi r t prize. Second prize was 
decided by aggr egate and went t o a 
team from the Greenwich Club , skipp ed 
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by orman H owe. Co ngratula t ions to 
a ll the winners and t hanks t o ew Hav
en for a fine afternoon of bowling. 

The venue on May 26th was Gree n
wich who hosted a full green - sixteen 
teams of trebles - playing for the Ful
ton Trophy. In addition to representa
tive teams from a ll the clubs of the 
Southern Connecticut Association, there 
was a team from the Essex Club 
(Bloomfield , ew J ersey) and one from 
th:) ew York Club ( ew York City). 
The player s wer e welcomed by Walter 
Lehr who introduced Sam Schofield 
Pres id nt of the Eastern Division . ' 

After co mpleti on of the three game 
seri es, three t eams emerged with three 
wins :-Irvington skipped by Jim Bres
lin; New York, skipped by J ohnny Chis
holm, and one of the host Greenwich 
teams, skipped by Jim McBain. In the 
semi-fina l play-off Irvington beat ew 
York into third place, and in t he final 
play-off, Irvington wa again the win
ne r, relegating Jim McBain's Greenwich 
team to second place. Again congratula
tions to a ll the winn ers and thanks to 
Green wich for a fi ne afternoon of bowl
ing. 

NEW YORK L.B .C. 
By Ralph Loffler 

The ew York L awn Bowli ng Club 
opened its 1968 season Ma y 4 with t he 
largest first-day attendance on r ecord, 
auguri ng well f or a successful year. Over 
60 member wer e present. The opening 
day cer emonies which took place on t he 
greens, an d t he games that followed 
were enjoyed by all in perfect weather. 
Refreshments wer e served in the Club 
Hou e after the games. 

Member were pleased to note that 
the Club House has been fre hly painted 
and r efurbished, and a telephone has 
b en installed fo r the convenience of 
members and visitor s. AJl othel' inn ova
tion is t he issuance of a Clu b Handbook 
containing much curren t infor l11 at i o~ 
usefu l to old members as well as new. 
A deta iled schedule of Clu b games, and 
a listing of Metropolitan District/ East
ern Division open competitions has been 
circulated to a ll members to encourage 
participation in these games. 

E nrollment of new member s i pro
g ressing well. During the first month 
we have acqui r ed 1 new bowlers , 12 
men and 6 ladl es , and expect to welcome 
many more new playe rs before the end 
of the season. 

Our initial social event of th e yea r 
was th e showi ng- of the mov ie film of the 
First Worlds Bowling Championships 
played in Sydney, Au tralia (obtained 
on loan from t he na tional A.L.B.A. 
through t he good offices of W ill iam G. 
"B ill" Hay) whi ch wa s shown t o an en
thusiastic a udience of member s and 
/=" uest on May 18 under the auspices of 
our Games Co mmittee. We were favor ed 
on thi s occasion with the presence of 
A.L.B.A . Ea'3tern Divis ion Pre iden t , 
Sam Sch ofield, wh o gave a ver y infor111-
ative and interesting address, and East
ern Divis ion Second Vice President Pe r
cy Car is, of Trenton, who having' been 
in Australi a fo r the game c0111mented 
most interesting ly on his experiences 
an d impressio]lS. 

OUI' Club competitions a r e a lrea dy un
cl eI' way, the winners of th e first Club 
even ls being : 

Co nHnued on Pa ge 1 8 



Plan now to enjoy the 12-day Lawn Bowls 
Festival at Buck Hill in the beautiful Poconos 

THE TWELFTH u.s . SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP THE ELEVENTH u.S. DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP 

Played concurrently September 3 thru September 9, 1968 

Followed by Open Doubles Tournaments 

MEN'S DOUBLES MIXED DOUBLES 
September 8 through 14, 1968 

SIX GAMES FOR EACH TEAM IN BOTH TOURNAMENTS 

For further information write-
John G. Horsman • Telephone (717) 595-7441 
President and General Manager 

BUCK HILL 
INN & GO LF C LU B BUCK HILL FALLS, PENNSYLVANIA 18323 
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SOUTHEAST DIVISION 

Spider won by P. D. McCallum and Mrs. Ross Yeo. 

PINEHURST COUNTRY CLUB 
By Edward J. Hayden 

Tbe annual Invitational Tournament 
at Pinehurst N . C. was held during the 
week of April 15 to the 20th. This is 
the first tournament of the year in which 
bowlers from north of the Mason-Dixon 
have an opportunity to get warmed up 
for their regular seasons bowling. To 
indicate how popular this event is, bowl
ers were entered from clubs as far distant 
as Montreal Quebec, Ontario, and as far 
south as Sarasota, Flordia. The event 
as usual was held during the week when 
the Azalea and Dogwood blossoms were 
at their peak and they made a beautiful 
setting. 

This year there were 3 games of rinks 
with 128 players entered, 3 games of 
mixed triples wi th 108 players entered , 
and 3 games of doubles with 108 players 
entered. This entry taxed the capacity 
of the rinks to the exten t that the rinks 
and triples had to be played in two flights 
and the doubles in three flights. The 
weather was perfect and it made for a 
wonderful week of bowling even though 
most of the trophys went to our good 
Canadian friends. Following is a li st of 
the winners. 

RINKS 
Winner- 3 Games 

Mr. & Mrs. J . W. Aitken 
Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Crosssrove 

43 Points 

Runner,up-3 Games 
(By least points against) 

Mr. & Mrs. Wray livingston 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas R. Wilson 

36 Points 

Winner-2 Games 
H. L. Wiglesworth 
Mr. & Mrs. R. P. Simpson 
W. H. DeGuerre 

41 + 1 Points 

Winner-1 Game 
Mr. & Mrs. A. G. Harvey 
C. W. Lewis 
Mrs. Nancy J . Morgan 

36 Points 

Winner-J Games 
Wray Livingston 

TREBLES 

Mr. & Mrs. Louglas R. Wilson 
56 + 1 Points 

Runner·up-3 Games 
Percy Lymn 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Neath 

51 Points 

Third-J Games 
Mr. & Mrs. A. G. Harvey 
C. W. Lewis 

48 Points 

Fourth-3 Games 
A. R. Whitten 
Ernest Websfer 
Mrs. Jones 

41 Points 

Winner-2 Games 
Mr. & Mrs. Harvie Pullin 
Mrs. Harry Brammer 

48 + 1 Points 

Winner-1 Game 
Mr. & Mrs. H. N. Starke 
John Bowen 

40 Points 
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SOUTHEAST DIVISION CLUBS 
RAISE FUNDS FOR 

CANADIAN CANCER FUND 
By Harold L. Esch 

Several Southeast Division Clubs joi n
ed together in holding special jitneys foJ' 
the Charlie Conacher Cancel' Research 
Fund of Canada . The event was sponsor
ed thro ughout F lorida by Dave Price 
who conducts a daily news program 
called "Canada Calling" over a number 
of Florida radio stations. 

Events were staged at Clearwater, Or. 
lando, Sarasota, Bradenton and St. P et
ersburg where a total of $1,259.00 was 
raised. 

Air Canada donated prizes for each 
jitney event including beautifu l flight 
bags, cigarette l ighters ,etc. Price an 
nounced names of various tourney w in
ners and amounts raised over his radi o 
chain of WPIN St. Petersburg; WGTO 
Cypress Gardens (Winter Haven); WG
MA Miami; WMFJ Daytona Beach ancl 
WE Q Fort Meyers. 

ARTHUR HARTlEY WINS 1968 
SOUTHEAST DIVISION 

SINGLES TiTlE 
By Harold L. Esch 

Arthur H . Hartley of Clearwater, 
F lorida captured the 1968 Sou theast Di
vision playdowns and the privilege of 
com peting at Buck Hill Falls, Pa., in 
September for t he United States Cham
pionships. 

The three day event was staged at the 
Clearwater LBC on April 18-19-20. Dou
ble elimination type of p lay was intro
duced for the first time t hi year. 

H arold Esch of Orlando finished as 
runnerup to Hartley. The two drew in 
th e first round with Hartley the winner 
21-15. Hartley went on to win the up
per bracket while Esch won the lower 
bracket. In their second meeting Esch 
was the winner 21-7 but Hartley came 
back to win the third contest 21-16. 

Others participating included George 
Gibb of St. P etersburg; J ames John
stone of Holl ywood and Howard Ring
holm of Sarasota. 

T he Southeast Division is defending 
champion in the singles event - Bill 
Tewksbury of Clearwater winning the 
1967 event at Buck Hill Falls. The 
Southeast Division has won the U.S. 
Singles on five occasions in the eleven 
year hi story of the event. 

ClEARWATER FLORIDA 
TAKES LEAD IN NEW MEMBERS 

By Harold L. Esch 
The Clearwater Lawn Bowling Clu b 

wo uld win the new member t rophy 
han ds down if the contest had been held 
in 1968. 

Beginning the middle of ovember 
Arthur Hartley took over the chairman 
sh ip of the bowling instruction commit
ee in the Clearwater Club. Up until the 
4th of May Mr. Har tley gave ins tr'uc
tions to eigh ty-four individuals. Eighty
two of that group were passed as qua l i
fied bowler s and accepted into m ember
ship in the Clearwater Club. Two had to 
drop out due to ill health. Of the group 
51 are men and 31 are women. All are 
still bowling regularly and have swelled 
the Clearwater Club's m embership be
yond its playing capacity. 

Con~nued on Pag e 9 



NEW :JJel~ MODEL FIRMA-FEEL HENSELITE LAWN BOWL 

THE ULTIMATE IN LAWN BOWL PERFECTION 

YOU'LL FEEL THE THE FIRMA-FEEL 

GRIPPING MODEL ENABLES 

DIFFERENCE BOWLERS TO MOVE 

WITH UP TO THE NEXT 

THE FIRMA-FEEL SIZE (LARGER) 

:J;eJyxg, MODEl. BOWL THEREBY 

GAINING 
ENSURES PERFECT 

ADVANT AGE OF 
CONTROL ESPECIALLY 

WEIGHT 
IN WET OR 

COLD CONDITIONS. 
AS WELL AS 
DIAMETER. 

H~" BOWLS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE EVER POPULAR "SUPER-GRIP" CHAMPIONSHIP 
MODEL. BLACK OR MAHOGANY COLORS, ATTRACTIVE FACTORY ENGRAVED DESIGNS IN THE HEAVYWEIGHT 
MODEL. PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 

JOHN HAROLD 
237 Cajon Street 

Laguna Beach, Californ ia 92651 

MRS. HENRY G. MALTBY 
5275 Proctor Ave ., Oakland, Calif. 94618 

Tel OL 5-2263 
SERVING PACIFIC-INTERMOUNTAIN 

Nort hwest & Southwest Divisions 
(Except So. Calif. of the S.W. Division) 

HAROLD L. ESCH 
P.O. Box 3304, Orlando, Fla. 32802 

Tel. 841-2538 
Serving Eastern, Central 

and Southeast Divisions 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURES LISTING ALL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE, WITH PRICES 

SOUTHEAST DIVISION 
Continued from Page 8 

Flor ida, regarded by many as a win
teltime vacation land has changed a lot 
in r ecent years, more and more people 
are becoming year 'round residents. It 
is reported that Clearwater rinks draw 
from fourteen to sixteen triples games 
each morning of the week. 

Clearwater Club is the largest in the 
United States and Canada and ranks 
right up near the top for world recogni
tion in size. Additional Rubico rinks 
will be in tailed this summer to handle 
the ir large number of enthusiastic 
bowlers. 

PEABODY TEAM WINS 
N.C.F.L. MIXED TRIPLES 

By Harold L. Esch 
Thc Peabody LBC of Daytona Beach, 

Florida won the First Annual orth 
Central Florida League Mixed Triples 
Tournament played at Mount Dora on 
March 25th. The winning t eam was 
composed of Syd Elsden, skip , Orville 
Quick and Lucy Fox. They posted three 
wins and 39 points with a plus of 18. 
Runnersup, al 0 posting three wins were 
Harold Esch, skip, Irene Hughes and 
Jim McWilliams of the Orlando LBC. 
They also had 39 points but a plus of 
only 9 points. Twelve teams from the 
six .C.F.L. clubs participated for the 
Winnie and Al Berry Trophy. 

The event will be staged annually and 
rotated among the six clubs who are 
members of the N.C.F.L. The 1969 
event will be staged at the Peabody LBC 
in Daytona Beach. In addition to having 

the winners na mes engraved on the per
manent trophy ind ividual trophi es were 
present to th e top two teams. 

CLEARWATER WINS 
STEWART TROPHY 
By Harold L. Esch 

The Clearwater LBC captured the 
1968 inter-league Stewart Trophy in 
competition with the Peabody LBC of 
Daytona Beach played at Mount Dora, 
Florida on April th o Clearwater, win
ner of the West Florida League Cham
pions hip, took three games out of four 
from Peabody who had won the North 
Central F lorida League play. 

I n t he companion All-Star Match, one 
team representing ea ch of the other 
member clubs of both leagues, the Mount 
Dora trio of Dr. Vernon Sherrard, skip, 
J ean Shaffer and Harold Sherman took 
top honor with two wins and thirty 
three points . Runnersup were Bill 
Kaestle, skip, Irene Rhodes and Arthur 
Rhodes of the Orlando "Twins" with two 
wins and 31 points. 

The Sh nard skipped trio will have 
their names inscribed on th e David Brit
ton Memorial Trophy. All participating 
players were presented with 1968 All
Star pins_ 

ORLANDO TO BE REPRESENTED 
IN NATIONAL LAWN BOWLS 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
By Harold L. Esch 

The Orlando Lawn Bowling Club will 
be represented at the 1968 United States 
Championships in September at Buck 
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H;JI Falb, Pa., for the third consecutive 
year. 

Harold E ch and Alfred Hughes of Or
la ndo earned their second consecutive 
Southeast Division doubles title by de
feating Arthur Hartley and E dward 
Hayden of Clearwater in successive 
ma tch es played on the Orland courts 
April 5th. Their scores were 21-9 in the 
morning match and 21-20 in the after
noon ma tch. 

Esch and Hughes, who were 1967 Divi
sion champions, captured the U.S. Dou
bles Championships at the Buck Hill 
Fall site last September. 

Orlando a lso had the 1966 Nationrtl 
Championship when William Kaestle 
and Stephen Horwath captured the U.S. 
titl e at the Pennsylvania resort. Esch 
and Hughes defeated Kaestle and Hor
wath at the club level earlier in the 
week. 

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 
Continued from Page 5 

with the games on either side of 
you . 

f. Learn the strategy of the game. 
r have heard vice-skips instruct 
new players that they must go 
and sit on the bench while the end 
is being completed . I th ink th is is 
very wrong. The vice-skip should 
invite the new player to stand be
side him and expla in to him the 
strategy of each end as it pro
gresses. He should be advised 
however the importance of stand
ing motionless when anyone is on 
the mat preparing to deliver their 
bowl. 

Concluded on Page 13 



CENTRAL DIVISION 

JOE IBE WITH THE WISCONSIN CUP 
3 rd Place, Tri ples, A.L.B.A. Nat iona l Ope n, 
Seattle, 1967. Won by Cordes, Ku tz, Ibe. 

MR. OLD PRO OF SPORTS 
PROMOTION-JOE IBE 

By Tom Davis 
J oseph H. Ibe of Chicago likes to tell 

about the t ime he got "hooked" on lawn 
bowls. He wa an avid golfer at South 
Shore Country Club but the bowlers 
there prevailed upon h im to delive r just 
one bowl. They bet him he couldn't get 
it within fifteen feet of the jack. Joe 
accepted. What could be easier, he 
thought; and then back to golf. 

A bowler delivered the jack and show
ed J oe how to hold hi s bowl. Joe was 
confident; but not too confident to ta!,e 
careful aim. Indeed, he took perfect a im 
straight at the Jack. And so his cop
fid ence remained unshaken. But walt ! 
What happened ? Had he hooked t he 
bowl ? It changed its course! And it 
ended way off to the side! 

Joe lost his bet. TO one had explained 
bias to him! But then he hadn't asked 
about it! The payoff was that he had to 
play in a regular game of lawn bowls 
as a lead. 

With this intr oduction to the sport, it 
didn't take Joe Ibe long "to get the bug." 
Soon he was playing and practicing ev
ery minute of hi s spare time ; and talk
ing with experts ; and rea~ing all about 
it. He quickly developed mto an excel
lent bowler, and he achieved hi s first 
big win in on ly hi s second season . He 
upset several noted American a nd Can
a dian bowlers to win the 1957 Open 
Marl Singles Championship at West 
Palm Beach, Fla. In '59 he an d Charles 
Casey capt ured the doubles champion
ship in the Central Division open tour
nament. He has won a ll t he major cham
pion ships at both South Shore and Lake
s ide. At the ationals in Seattle last 
year he with John Cordes and Russel 
Ku tz won t hird place in the triples. And 
with his son, Bill, a novice bowler, he 
made a good showing in the doubl es. 

J oe's friends ay he has had many pas
ionate interests but none has lasted as 

long as hi · love of bowls. Like his wiue 
winging set of bowl, his in ter est in the 

game has taken him far and wide-from 
California to Britain, frol11 Seattle to 
Capetown. One yea r he joined three 
clubs in Chicago an d a lso played at most 
of the gr ens in Florida. On hi s t~'ip 
to Britain he took a long a letter of 111-

tr oduct ion which melted English r eserve 
- it was from President Dwight Eisen
hower. 

J oe is a very competitive player. ot 
that he doesn't like the socia l side of 
bowls. But after a ll , the life blood of any 
true port i competition. If there's any
thing he enjoys more than a keen bowls 
com petition, it's prolllotl11g the ga!f1e. 
And when it comes to spo r ts promotIOn , 
J oe Ibe is a real pro. He recently sold 
his hi ghly successful business .of c0TI?-
mercial illu tration and promotIOn. HIS 
pictures an d hi s ideas have contributed 
to the growth of such successful enter
prises as the Ch icago Bears football 
team, Brunswick all ey bowling and pool, 
MacGregor I!olf equipment and WIlson 
sporting goods. 

When Joe plans promotions, he first 
gets all t he avail able information. He 
has conferred with count less lawn bowl
er s, both l'ank and file players and top 
authorities' for instance, members of 
t he A.L .B.A. council, the editor of the 
South African bowls magazine, the off i
cers of Brunswick (who clo ed out their 
successful lawn bowls business), English 
gr eenkeepers, etc. 

Joe has made many contributions, both 
big and small , to lawn bowls. His 
" Leaves of Grass" bowls column at 
South Shore Country Club received na
tional attention f or its colorful , breezy 
style. Whatever club committee ~e is on, 
he is a hard worker and ready WIth help
ful ideas. When on the green commit
tee at Lak eside he took detailed pictures 
of the greens and ditches to show city 
hall just what improvements were need
ed. He wrote a serie of articles for the 
Sou th African bowls magazine. He wrote 
President J ohn F. Kennedy, who had 
back troubble, suggesting that the pres
ident would enjoy lawn bowling withoyt 
harm to his back. When he takes a trip, 
he gives the sport a wee bi t of publicity 
by writing ahead to the chambers of 
commer ce to inquire about lawn bowls 
facilities . When an important tourna
ment is held, such as the '66 world 
championships in Australi a, he phones 
the newspapers to ask for the scor es. 

In Florida J oe arranged for N.B.C. to 
te levise a game of bowls coast to coast 
- but only to have the broadcast can
celled when the camer a men saw the 
pl ayers all dressed alike in confusing, 
glaring white. H e helped the Clea rwater 
LBe organize a very successful promo
tional drive. He designed an improved 
yearbook for them which r eceived com· 
mendation in BOW!LS. Lawn Bowls pho
tos by J oe Ibe are tops, and he has con
tributed many for use with publi sh ed 
stories. Once he ananged for Sports 
Illustrated to do a big spread on bowls, 
but unfortunately the local club involved 
did not want thi s publicity and so did 
not cooperate. 

When the '63 ationals wer e held at 
Chicago, Joe t hought way ahead about 
publicity. He urged that the mayor be 
asked to attend t he event. He publi shed 
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many photos a nd stori e. ::thout outstand 
in g lawn how le rs in nr ighhorhood 11 (> \\" 8-

paper. He marl c several ra rlio broad
cast and attracted sp d ators as far as 
150 miles. He entered the doubl es tour
nament with a novice, for he likes to en
courage new bowlers. H e talked to the 
A.L.B.A. council to say what he believes 
is needed for the gTowth of lawn bowls 
in this country. 

What is J oe Ibe's pI'escri ption for the 
growth of lawn bowl ? At t he r isk of 
doing him a di sservice without letting 
him speak for himself, I'll try to sum
marize his ideas: 

First, lawn bowls is an excellent 
" product" that could become t he number 
one sport in this country if promoted 
vigorously. Don't be apologetic or back
ward in promoting this great sport .. 

Second, make young people the pl'1me 
target of promotion. They can elljoy 
and contribu te to th e vame for mall " 
years to come. The " old man's image" 
does lawn bowls no good. Few young 
people can a fford a Cadi ll ac, but you 
don't see old men in Cadi ll ac ads . 

Third make bowls attra ctive to spec
tators . ' Wear team uniforms and use 
identifying team mark on the bowls -
colored Scotch tape will do. Wearing 
whi te exclusively is deadly to spectator s 
- t hey see li ttle but a g laring mass of 
confusion. 

Fourth, run competitions smoothly and 
fairly. Seed top rated players 0 that 
they don't meet each other in early 
rounds. Othenvise, pail'ings should be 
strictly according to t he draw-don't al
low any manipulating to g ive some nice 
guy a break. A championship should be 
a r eal test of skill. 

Fifth winning a championship sh ould 
be a re~l honor, and cham pion s should be 
duly r ecognized. Put their names on the 
clubhouse walls, fo r instance. And their 
photos, too. 

iSixth, give people their due who c0l"!
tribute to the game. Don't take theIr 
contributions for granted. Giving r ecog
nition where it is due is not only right 
but it encourages people to contribute. 

Seventh, maintain useful .traditions but 
discard those that a r e no longer u eful. 
For instance, rinks or fours is the tradi 
tional team game, but most bowlers pre
fer triples. 

Eighth, don't overemphasize economy 
as a sales pi tch f or lawn bowls. Tell 
about the skill , com petition , team play, 
healthy exercise and compani onship. 

Ninth don't neglect public r elati0ns. 
Make f~'iends with park offi cials, civic 
leaders, politicians, grass experts, sports 
r eporters, broadcasters, etc. 

You may not agree with all these 
ideas, but this much is certain--J oe Ibe 
knows lawn bowls and he knows promo. 
tion. 

CENTRAL DIVISION NEWS 
By Tom Davis 

Lawn bowling is now going trong 
af t er a slow start owing to too much 
rain. Ma ny clubs in the Division are 
well represented at the A.L.B .A. ati?n
a ls with several t eams. And speak111g 
of ationals, lowe a contribution to 
the wrong- bi as box. I reported correctly 
in Apri l BOWLS that the ationa ls were 
held in Milwaukee in '53 a nd that Bobby 
Savage skipped the w in ning rinks team 
-but I failed to r eport that they were 
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CENTRAL DIVISION 
Continued from Page 10 

also held ther e in '58 and tha t Bobby 
Savage again skipped the winning rinks 
t eam! I hope you do i t again this year, 
Bobby. (After a ll , I'm on your team!) 

The drive to stimulate the growth of 
bowls in this coun try is spearh eaded by 
t he ener gy and dedication of Mr. Frank 
Mi xon of the A.L.B.A. Coun ci l, and it's 
having an impact on the Central Divi
s ion. He sent us a list of over 30 people 
li vi ng in the Division's area who in
quired about lawn bowls during the peri 
od Mar ch-May ! He wrote that more of 
t hese inquiri es were prompted by Tom 
Davis' article on la wn bowls in Pa rks 
& Recreation than by anyth ing else. An 
ad in the April A merican Horne also 
brought many r equests for information 
on bowls . The inquiri es within the Cen
tral Divi s ion area range a ll the way from 
Colorado to Ohio and from the Great 
Lakes to the Gulf! 

Would you like to help with prom oting 
the wo nd erful part icipa nt sport of lawn 
bowls? Your help in any of these ways 
will be appreciated: 

1. Actively promote bowls to your 
fri ends and to orga nizations s uch as 
civic clubs. 

2. Contribute to the A .L.B.A.'s promo
tion fund to finan ce much needed promo
tional material. 

3. J oin our Centra l Division Promo
tion Committ ee to make contact with in
quirers about th e sport. Pres. Ralph 
W elton has appointed the following so 
far to the Committee: Tom Davis, chair
man, J oe Ibe, Russell Kutz, J ohn Le
Noble and Willi am Sh erertz, Chicago; 
Max Blue, Cincinnati; Gen. Rober t Charl
ton, Denver; Dr. Art Levant, Detroit; 
and Ross BI 'own, Gary. vVe need more. 
Especially so me Ohian an d Wisconson
ites ! Let Ra lph Welton or Tom Davis 
lmow if you care to join our promotion 
committee. 

Does your green committee need poi nt
ers? 25c will get you a copy of "Con
struction and Maintenance of a Bowling 
Green" from Ontario Lawn Bowling As
sociation, Cy English, Secretar y, 195 
Rums ey Rd., Tor onto 17, Canada. 

Ther e's a you th movement in bowls . 
California's "Nipper" Grimmitt played 
last year in the U. S. Doubl es Cham
pionships at Buck Hill at age 14. The 
Central Divivsion has Doug McArthur of 
Lakeside, who played in the '66 Nation 
als before his 16th birthday; and Don 
Pl·achthauser of Milwaukee West who 
pl ayed in terclub matches last year at 
16. And ther e's Cathy Owen of East 
Cleveland LBC. She i 19 but has 
bowled three years and became a skip 
two years ago. But the least in age is 
Nancy LeNobl e of Lakeside-a mature 
twelve years! 

CENTRAL DIVISION NEWS 
By Tom Davis 

iles, Mich. , June 9. The Eleventh 
Annua l Niles Invitational Rinks T our
na ment was won by the Gary LBC team 
of Robert McGaffn ey, sk ip, Hugh Mc
Connell, Ma t Milligan and Charl es Ras
kin. The host club team of K enneth and 
J ack Martin and Pete and James Smith 
were runn ers up in a close finals game. 
The iles team were distinguished not 
onl y by t he ir kee n sh ot but by t heir 
s mart team uniform of walking shorts 
with yell ow shirts a nd team identified 
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bowls. Doug McArthur's Lakes id e team 
won the second event. A post-bowling 
social was held a t Cowan's r estaurant in 
Three Oaks, a happy t radi tion of the 
Nil es Invitational. 

MILWAUKEE WEST L.B.C. 
By Kay Prachthauser 

Milwaukee West held its spring din . 
ner meeting on April 29 with everyone 
anxious to lea rn when we could start 
"roll ing the bowls ." W e had our first 
play on May 11, a cool day but the anx
ious ones were there and found the 
greens to be in good condition in spite 
of a win ter that was ha rd on a ll lawns 
and greens. 

Since las t season our club has suffer ed 
by the loss of some long-time members. 
We were greatly saddened by t he death 
of H erbert J eske May 11. Herb was a 
long time member of Mil waukee West 
and one of the best - a tough opponent, 
a fine sportsman and one of th e ni cest. 
He won many competitions, including the 
Centra l Division doubles tournament, 
with Howard Walker, last year at De
t roit. 

.John and Zelma Deist have moved to 
Sun City, Arizona and Howard and Ro
berta Walker to Sparta, Illinois. H asso 
and I sabelle P estalozzi are leaving for 
Yucaipa, California. 

W e understand our new greens at 
Dineen Park will probably be r eady for 
play by late summer and we are most 
pleased with what is in stor e for us. W e 
will now have two greens and a club
house . The lights have been installed 
and we h ear from the park attendant 
the re are many inquiries as to "what is 
this going to be ?" W e f eel that in our 
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new location we will attract attention 
and an t ici pate a dditional member s for 
our Club. W e are planning our activity 
\\'ith this in mind. Our schedule is set 
up f or tournament play and home-and
hom e competition with other clubs and 
we a r e looking forward to a great sea· 
son. Come sec u s - you will be most 
welcome ! 

HERBERT JESKE 

LAKESIDE L.B.C. 
By Tom Davis 

At t he season's start Lakeside was 
more successful indoors than out, owing 
to the accomp lishments of Pat LeNoble's 
enter ta'in ment committee, and to the 
frustratiol1s of the weatherman 1 But ill 

ConHnued on Page 15 



NORTHWEST . DIVISION 
JEFFERSON PARK L.B.C. 

By Ralph Andrews 
The ] efferson Park greens were offi

cially opened for the spring and summer 
season on April 27, 1968. BOth greens 
were in excellent shape, although well 
used during the winter, and some sixry 
bowlers from Seattle and Tacoma played 
light-heaned triples matches which were 
won by the Queen City tean: of H arold 
Day, Lloyd Gilbert and ClarlCe Hudson. 

Earlier in the month, the J. P. Ladder 
Singles Tournament was concluded, Bill 
Veale winning the fi nal game from Mur
do McRae 24 to 6. Runners up were 
Olaf Caskin and Pat Boehm. The King 
County SINGLES were played May 5 
at Jefferson Park and DOUBLES May 19 
at Queen Ciry, the former won by Ja~k 
Lamprecht (Q.C. ), the latter by ErOie 
Myers, skip, and Gordon Mamn, bOth 
Q.c. 

Then came the orthwest Division 
Tournament at Jefferson Park, Men's 
Singles played May 24, won by Bud 
Bingaman ( Q.C ) when he defeated 
George Imlay (J.P. ) 8 to 7. Women's 
Doubles were won by Anita Imlay, skip, 
and Pat Boehm (J.P. ) who defeated 
Flossie Carr and Teresa D ay (Q.C ) 18 
to 6. 

The club welcomed Maurice Adams 
and James Laidlaw returning to play af
ter hospital ization, as well as secretary
emeritus Ludwig Ruprecht. However 10 

hospitals at this time are C. C T erry, 
Oscar Olson and Dr. Howard Sharp. 

Concluding the Spring Tournament on 
Ma)r 25 was the Mixed Triples, won by 
Q .c. team of Charlie Dickinson, skip, 
Joan Loesser and Arthur Carrie who de
feated Robert Boehm, skip, Ralph An
drews and Pat Boehm of J.P. 13 to 9. 
Queen Ciry also took the Men's Pairs 
when CarltOn Bouron, skip, and Bill Mat
tocks, won the playoff game from Jef
ferson Park's Jim Reno, skip, and AI 
D avis 17 to 8. 

In the A.L.B.A. Club Singles playoffs 
on June 8, Bill Veale defeated Bob 
Boehm 10 to 5 to represent the Jefferson 
Park L.B.C in the .W. Division Play
offs in July. 

QUEEN CITY L.B.C. 
By F. Howard Weaver 

A tight schedule of events at club lev
el started in June, adding to King Coun
ty and Northwest Division events that 
started in May. The newer bowler s a re 
making a splendid showing against the 
old guard, and some of this year's nov
ices are showing considerable class in 
the daily games. 

Priscilla Hudson is the new ladies club 
champion , and the men's singles for 
1968 was won by Harvey Hansen. 

P. ul McCle lland, M.e . and Pres. Ivor Bebb on 
J" ffe rson Park's Open Day, Apr il 27. In back· 
ground a re Ralph Bush and (sea te d) one of 
Club ' , oldest members, C. C. Terry. 

Callawumpu. bowling to jack, one o f J efferson 
Park', Opening stunts, April 27. 

The evening bowlers s tarted June3, on 
a 9-week r ound-robin, and in another 
weekl y pairs event, for 6 weeks, 7 teams 
from Quee n City are matched with 7 
teams from J efferson Park for the Larry 
Hennings troph y . Twelve husband-and

,wife team have started a Tue day even
ing series, playing alternately at Queen 
City and J efferson Park. 

Queen City greens are running about 
12 seconds, which i good for the time 
of year, and the lal·ge member hip is r e
markably free from dumper s and bounc
ers, due to the ex cellent coaching of Art 
Carri e's staff of instructors. 

The 1968 Roster shows 1 0 mem bers, 
whi ch is beli eved to be the upper limit 
for a 2-green club, but th e club w ill make 
every effor t to accommodate a few more 
new fri ends of the game. 

PORTLAND L.B .C. 
By Homer Groat 

I am pi ased to r eport that our greens 
are now the best we have enjoyed for 
several years. Thanks to our Park De
partment, with the assistance of our Im
provement Committee, an outstanding 
job has been clone. 

A new Improvement Fund Committee 
was appointed to solicit voluntary con
t ributions. and it has met with generous 
response from our members. With these 
addi tional funds we are now in a position 
to make our club more attractive t o 
present and prospective members. 

Visitors, vacationing in the Pacific 
Northwest. will now find our greens 
quite satisfactory, we feel sure. We bowl 
every day except Mondays, and have 
evening- bowling on Tuesday and Thurs
day nights. Plea se consider this an in 
vitation to visit our green in Portland 
in W estmoreland Park (S.E. McLaugh-
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lin and S.E. Bybee Blvds.) and enjoy a 
game of bowl s with u . 

GRANTS PASS L.B.C. 
By Chas . P. Middleton 

President Bart Brooks reports a some
what discouraging situation at this new 
NW Division Club, bur writes that the 
members are "fighting with renewed de
termination against all odds." I guess 
most clubs hit a " low SPOt" somewhere 
along the line in their early history! Ap
parently, some kind of fungus has at
tacked their new green, but the Ciry is 
treating half the green at a time, so bowl
ing goes on. I gather that most of the 
play is in the late afternoon or evening, 
from approximately 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

When driving up from California, the 
motels along the river at Grants Pass are 
an ideal overnight stOpping place. We 
always stOp there. Check in, and get the 
kinks Out at the nearby green-they will 
always make room for visitOrs, even if 
llsing only half their green. For a new, 
strugglng club, visitOrs are like "manna 
from heaven", both inspirational for the 
members and a "shot in the arm" for the 
City fathers who have gone along with 
the p roject, hoping that lawn bowlers 
would stOp and bowl, and spend the 
night in the city. Your encouragement of 
this new club will be gra tefu lly appreci
ated, both by the Grants Pass folks, and 
by the bowlers and officials of the orch
west Division. 

QUESTION: WHY DID YOU USE 
CHRISTMAS SEALS THIS HOLIDAY 
SEASON? 

ANSWER: 

Probably ro publicize a worthw,hile or· 
ganization or cause, in which you are in
terested . You must have thought this 
procedure had some value or you would 
not have donated the money as well as 
the time used in affixing the Seals to your 
letters! 

Why not promote and publicize our 
favori te SpOrt of BOWLS by doing the 
very same thing, not just for the Holidays 
but the year round? A number of our 
bowlers are now doing this-a Seal on a 
letter containing a check may deter some 
one from opening such a letter, and every 
letter you write passes through many 
hands! Attractive red-white-and-blue of
ficial ALB A SEALS are available-a 
packet of approx. 100 SEALS postpaid 
for 1.00. Write Chas. P. Middleron, 
Hon. Life Pres. ALB A, 6720 E. Green 
Lake Way . Seattle, Wash. 98103 for 
one or more packets, and start regular use 
of this inexpensive form of advertising 
our products-the wonderful sport of 
BOWLS! You may be surprised at what 
happens! 
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS 
Concluded from Page 9 

g. Don't move out onto the green 
wi lh a pusher until the last bowl 
of t he end has been delivered. 

h. Do not move any bowls until you 
are sure the fin a l outcome of the 
end bas been deter mined. Let the 
opposition start kickin g bowls first 
t hen you are a lways safe. 

9. Know the Rules: When you have 
earn ed a ll the above and f eel you 
a re really getting acquainted with 
the game you will want to read up 
on the rul es . Learn t he answers to 
questions that are li able to arise dur
ing the game. I was in a game re
centl y where the jack had been driv
en into t he ditch . The first bowl the 
opposing sk ip delivered headed for 
the ditch. Both vice- kips stood t here 
and allowed the bowl to go into the 
ditch wher e it not only displaced the 
jack but also moved a toucher in the 
ditch. If you don't know what should 
have been done in thi s situation, 
looking it up will help you r emem
ber. Th ere are many interesting ir 
regulari ties in the game. Acquaint 
yourself with the rules so you will 
know what should be don e when they 
arise. 

10. Strive for' Perfection: Don't rush -
concentrate - measure your distan ce 
and green carefully - fo llow thru 
with your swing - strive for per
fection on each bowl you del iver. R e
member if you put that first bowl on 
t he jack the opposit ion may waste 

many shots t r ying to remove it. Keep 
in mind no one enjoys bowling with 
a pl ayer who consistently fails to 
improve. An ea y way to become 
unpopular is to assume the attitude 
"i t's only another O'ame, so what!" 
Everyone likes to win, but in losing 
you don't mind so much when you 
feel each man on t he team had givell 
it his best. 

I sincerely hope that the above wi ll 
prove helpful to all who read it. Any 
suggestions or criticism wi ll be gladly 
received and co nsidered for f uture efforts 
on my pa rt in attempting to help our 
new members . 

Carroll F. Chase 
501 Cynthia Street 
Alhambra, California 91801 

NEW BOWLERS CORNER 
DR. HARVEY C. MAXWELL 

START WITH THE 
F NDAME TALS : 

The rudiments of lawn bowling are so 
decept ively simple, and getting "into 
the games" so ea y and alluring that 
th er e is an unfortunate tendency f or the 
new bowler to dispense with furth er in
struction after the first lesson or two, 
unl ess hi s club has a defini te coaching 
program. 

The simple knowledge that he must 
stand on a li ttle mat at one end of the 
p;reen and try to roll each bowl so that 
it will stop near the jack at t he other 
end of the rink is not eno ugh. The fact 
that t he jack mu t be center ed on the 
midline, and that it must be set origin
all y anywhere fr om 75 to 108 f eet away 
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is of some help, as well as the knowl
edge that the bowl will take a standard 
amo unt of curve, as it slows down, to
ward the small disc. He may also know 
that the standard bowl on a good green 
will curve approximately six feet in 100 
feet of run, and that he must a llow for 
this curve by aiming the corr ect distance 
out from the midline instead of directly 
at the jack. All of t.hese help, but a 
grea t deal more i needed if the new 
bowler is ambitious and aspires to be 
better than average. 

All of the top world bowlers, and e~
peciall y the instructors advocate con
stant repi t it ion, constant practice, and 
continued instruction, not just for a few 
weeks but year after year for the bowler 
who would become a champion. The 
same holds t rue for the average bowler 
who hopes to impove his game. His aim 
should be to acquire a smooth delivery 
that becomes absolutely automatic. Hold 
the bowl with the same grip, stand, step, 
and deliver the bowl in exactly the same 
way every t ime. This can not be done in 
a few short lessons. The new bowler 
should MASTER each 0 E of t he fol 
lowing fundam entals before proeeding to 
the next. 

THE SEVE r FUNnAME TT ALS OF 
BOWLING I STRUCTION 

1. HOW TO HOLD THE BOWL 
("Grip") 

2. HOW AND WHERE TO STA D 
("Stance"') 

:3. WHERE TO AIM ("The Aiming 
Line") 

Concluded on Poge 23 



PACIFIC INTERMOUNTAIN DIVISIOIN 
PACIFIC INTERMOUNTAIN DIVISION 

By Cliff Rea 
Inter-Cities Tournament. The 41st 

playing of t his an nual event has tell 
club's entered. San Francisco, Oakland, 
Lak eside, Palo Alto, Richmond, Berk ley, 
Santa Cruz, San J ose, Sunny Glen of San 
R amon, and Leisuretown. With 10 en
tries it was necessary to run the event in 
two sections . San Francisco won easily 
by winning a ll fo ur games in their ec
tion, the only club to win all four games. 
Lakes ide and Berkeley each won 3 games 
but Berkeley had a 56 Plus and Lakeside 
only 27 so Berkeley easily won second 
place. 

Cambria Pin es visitation to test out 
the new Astro Turf Greens t he I'e wa 
well attended considering that it was a 
long trip and a five days bowling dedi
cation event . 

'Seven clubs had representation at the 
event. Oakla nd, San Francisco, Berk el
ey, Palo Alto, Lakeside, Santa Cruz and 
the Oakland Wom en's Club . Also, the 
Superintendent of the Oakland P ark 
Board, J ohn Peetz attended. 18 mem
bers of the 7 clubs made the journey to 
Cambria Pines, which is in the South
west Division and in Southern Californ ia . 

The only winner in any event from 
Pacific Inter-Mountain Divis ion was Ber
ni ce Maltby. Bernice was teamed up 
with Ed Harris, Secretary of the S. W. 
Divv. They won the second place Dou
bl es event. 

The r eports r eaching your corr e pond
ent on this new turf wer e di sappoint ing. 
Artificial grass too long, making a hea
vy green and a straight r unning one. It 
was a lso reported that Monsanto Chemi
cal, makel'S of this new turf were go ing 
to take up the material , shor ten the 
grass, str etch the material, r elay it and 
experiment until th ey got a good play
ing green. 

ational Tournament will be held in 
Oakland in late September. Again Oak
la nd an d the Pacific In ter-Mountai n Di
vision invite clubs from around the 
world to consider sending entries t o thi 
event. Oakland has a beautiful setting 
in Lake Merritt Park for the h eadquar
t er s annd Oakland has plenty of con
veninet motels and r estaurants to ac
commodate vi sitors . For th ose who do 
not know Oakland, L ak e Menitt Park 
is within walking distance of downtown 
Oakland. 

OAKLAND L.B.C. 
By Cliff Rea 

The Oakland Club continues to grow 
having taken in 18 new members so far 
in 1968 bringing its membership to the 
limi t of 170 members . There are also 5 
on the Waiting List. 

For the first t ime in thi s correspond
ent's memory Oakland has been conduct
ing a bowling clinic. Three session s h ave 
bee n h eld , each on a different ph ase of 
bowling as related to the position to be 
played. This clinic was started by our 
Games Chairman, Hal Myers, an en
thusiastic and able bowler and a grea t 
promoter of the game. More sessions 
will be held as the year progresses . 
These clinics were well attended by our 
newel' member' with a good spri nklin g 
of the "Old Timers." 

Enclosed a photo of meeting of Offi
cers and Directors of Divi ion. 

Standing-l. to R.-Roland Milliken, Pres.-Harry 
Soderstrom, lst V.P.-Wm. Moore, Dir.-Fra nk 
Mixon , ALBA Council Member-Glen Johnson Oir 
-Alex Veitch, Oir. Kneeling-L. to R.-R~ber; 
Graham, Oir.-John S. Hill, Sec.-Treas.-Clive For
rester, ALBA Council. 

The first Division wide event of the 
year was the 25th playing of the an
nual Red Cross Tournament. Thjs event 
alternates between Oakland and San 
Francisco with entry fees and donations 
a lternatin np; between the Red Cr oss of 
each city. It was Oakland's turn to get 
the money and did, bu t the event ha d to 
be held in Sa n Francisco, which had 
three greens open, in or der to accommo
date the large entry. This event had its 
largest entry of 132 bowlers with 11 of 
our 1~ clubs r epresented. E ntry f ees and 
donatIons t he largest ever with Oakl and 
Red Cross receiving $181.00. 

U. S. Singles Event was contested by 
bowlers from 8 club, the most in his
tory. The play-offs were held on the San 
Fra ncisco greens . ince it was a r ound 
ro.bi n it took two days play to decide the 
\vmners. Play was hotly contested all 
the way_ Clubs with an entry wer e : Oak
land, Lakeside, San Francisco Berkeley 
Ri chmond, Pa lo Alto, Santa' Cruz allCi 
Leisuretown. 

Alex (Bob) Veitch of Berkeley won 
the event 1:'y winning 6 of hi s 7 games. 
So Bob wlll represen t the Divi sion at 
Buck Hill Falls . Ther e was a tie for sec
ond place a nd played off between Sandy 
Lockhart . of Palo Al to and Rob Quillen 
of LakeSIde. Lockh ar t won so will be 
the a lternate with Quillen and 2nd al
tel'l1ate. 

U . S. Doubles Event, as with the sin 
Id es, had 8 clu bs contesting and took two 
days , long days of play, to decide the 
,,;inner. The same 8 clubs, as in the 
smgles competed, again the most in hi -
tory. So the winn ers really h ad to work 
f<;)1' t he honor of r epresenting the Divi
sIon. In most of the clubs the winners 
had to \~'ol'k to earn the right to r epre
sent then' club. San Francisco and Oak
land each had 7 teams enter ed and 
Richmond had 8. The other clubs had 
lesser numbers entered. The Berk eley 
team of Bob Veitch and Ralph Gordon 
won ~he event. Second Place won by 
LakeSIde teal:n of Rob Quillen and Roy 
Waaland . ThIrd Place won by San F ran
ccisco team of H arry Soderstrom and 
Frank Sousa. 

SANTA CRUZ L.B.C. 
By Sandy Davis 

The Jl eW clubhouse was opened at 
11 :30 a .m. , Sa turday, June 29, 1968, and 
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at 12:00 noon in celebrati on of this event 
the club membership was host to City 
Officials and guests at a buffet luncheon 
served in th e clubhouse at the bowling 
g r een in beautiful San Lorenzo Park 
"City by the Sea and Trees." Guest 
speaker was A.L.B.A. Coun cil Member 
W. F. Mixon, J r . 

The spl endid cooperation a nd good fe l
lowshi p shown by the Santa Cruz Offi
cialdom (in particular t he Park and 
Recr eational Department ) and our build
ing committee made possi ble this won
derful addition to lawn bowling facilities 
in t he shor t space of an 18-month period 
from begin ni ng to end of plans and op
ening of the new building. 

Lawn bowl ing visitors to Califol'l1ia 
arc invited to Santa Cruz and to part ici
pat in our games with members of this 
and other club members of t he Pacific 
Inte l'-Mountain Division of t he A.L.B.A. 
Our bowling days: Wed., Fri., Sat. and 
Sundays at 12:45 p.m. - green in San 
LOl'enzo Park. 

The Director of Parks and Recreation 
is f avorably impressed with the growth 
of lawn bowls in Santa Cruz and wi ll , 
no doubt, plan f or another green 'when 
the actual need for one arrives . 

Our top lawn bowler, Bert H orn e, won 
the Si ll Cup Singles (Champion of 
Champions) of the Pacific In ter-Moun 
tain Divis ion on Satur day, May 25, 1968. 
'vVe are proud of Bert and congratulate 
him fo l' his expert lawn bowling and 
leader ship in our Club activiti cs ' hi s ex
neriencce ha brou ght t he San'ta Cruz 
L.B.C. a long step forward. and the Club 
should cr eate an image of the game in 
r ecogn it ion of his ability as all ardent 
lawn bowler. 

PACIFIC INTER-MOUNTAIN 
and 

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
TOURNAMENT 
By Ed Harris 

When the Pacific Inter-Mountain Di
vision was formed from a section of the 
Southwest Division, arrangements were 
made to continue with the an nual tOur
nament, with each division holding It on 
alternate years. 

This year it is being sponsored by the 
Somhwest Di vision commencing S'l tur
day, August 17th through Friday. Aug
USt 23rd, at the Arroyo Seco Greens. 
5819 H ermon Ave., Los Angeles, just off 
the Pasadena Freeway_ 

Trophies to be competed for are the 
Lew is and Nottern California Associa
tion Trophies in the Triples. The Cali 
forni a State and the Southern California 
Trophies in the D oubles. The Andrew 
C. Geny and Arnold Angell Trophies in 
the Singles. 

The annual Triples. and Rinks compe
tition between Northern and Sourhern 
California wi ll be held Wednesday, Aug
ust 21st. Trophies competed for are the 
Herbert Brooks and the State Trophies 
in the Rinks, in the Triples it is the 
Charles E. Fox and Carl Waterbury Tro
p hies . 

ConHnued on Page 25 
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due time we bowlers were enjoying our 
favorite sport! 

Last summe r John Berry discovered 
lawn bowls-he won our novice cham
pionship-and this summer he is discov
ering marriage. Along with a wedding 
ring he is giving his young bride a 
Lakeside nameplate! Congratulations, 
John! 

A Detroit East Side bowler, who wish
es to remain anonymous, gave Lakeside 
a wonderful custom made reel contain
ing 140 f eet of cord for determining rink 
boundaries. Thanks so mucl1, Mr. X; it's 
rea! ly g reat a nd should save some tense 
moments on the green. 

J ohn LeNoble wears t he perfect tie 
for lawn bowlers. It's a western style 
one sporting a go ld plated figure of a 
lawn bowle r . John ordered it from a 
jewelry store ill Harvey, Ill. 

W e were shock ed by the sudden death 
of Donald A . Trescott in May. Don be
longed ma ny years to both Lakeside and 
South Shore. He had been a widower 
and had remarried only last summer. 

Lakeside has lost still another fine 
member, J ohn G. Richardson. But this 
time our loss is Califomia's gain . Enjoy 
it thel'e, John, but come back and visit 
us ! 

Rebecca McArthur a nd Elsie Wilson 
are touring Scotland and Scandinavia 
this summer. But before leaving, Rebec
ca, with Tom Davis, won the mixed 
doubles-her third time in four years! 
Robert &1,vage on Green Maintenance : 

Several bowl ers from other clubs in
quired last year ab out the maintenance 
of Lakeside's greens, which comp ar e 
favor-ably with most Midwest greens. 
Much of their success was due to Robert 
Savage, last year's chairman of the 
green s committee. Bobby has been a 
champion bowler for over forty years, 
but hi knowledge of greens extends 
back even fur ther-to practical experi 
ence worki ng on the greens of AYTShire, 
Scotland . Other clubs may find hi s ideas 
useful in the never ending campaign to 
g et and keep good greens. 

Bobby emphasizes five points-water
ing, cutting, rolling, feeding and fork
ing. A most important secret is, "Keep 
it coo\." That is water it r egularly three 
or four times a week. But don't do it 
during the h eat of th e sun-a good time 
is late in the day after the bowling is 
over. 

Cut the grass every other day. Keep 
it no longer t han 1/8th inch! For creep
ing bent grass a seven blade power mow
er "vorks much better than a five blade 
one. 

Rolling is very important-do it regu
larly three or four times a week. A 
good type of ro ller is one four feet wide 
and weighing about 300 Ib . when filled 
with water. 

Aerate greens t hree or four times per 
season. Use a fork abou t 1 '/. " deep. Fer
ti lize about t hree times per year - in 
the spring, Jul y and September. One of 
the best f ertilizers is a mixture of 
twenty parts nitrogen, ten of phosphates 
and five of potash. 

Savage also says that ground sheets 
should be used only when the gTounds 
are" wet. ,0r they will cause the g r ound 
to sweat' ancl result in fungus growth. 

One feature of Lakeside's greens is 
not good - a strip of relatively coarse 

grass next to thc dit<.:hcs. Most grccns 
t he world over have no such thing but 
are manicured to the very edge of th e 
di tch . 

COLUMBUS PARK L.B.C. 
By John Herberts 

Our season opened the first Sunday in 
May wlth some fan -fare, prizes, and th e 
welcoming of 3 new members: Mrs . 
Wilma Scherertz, t he wife of our past 
pres ident Bill; Loui s Wolski and his wife 
Florence. The ceremony opened with the 
presentation of an orchid to our presi
dent's wife Mrs. John Pollock. Then we 
had the gift of a new trophy by J a mes 
Lockhart, a grandson of our departed 
member J ames Lockhart, who died last 
fall. He had been a member for 15 years 
and his 5 grandchildren felt that thi~ 
gift .would r emain as a s>, mbol of his a p
preC]atlOn of the good t unes and friend
ships he ha d made at the Columbus Club. 
After that we had the traditiona l spider, 
and the games were on with nice prizes 
for all winners. Now the Knights of 
Columbus are read y with good spirits 
an d enthusiasm for a big season. 

DETROIT EAST SIDE l.B.C. 
By Bob Mulhinch 

As th er e was no r eport of our a ctivi
ties in t!1e last is sue of "BOWLS," why 
I don' t kn ow as I ha ve had no word 
from the editor on what happened to th e 
report I mailed in for the April issue . 
However, possibly the editor will ack 
nowledge the above inquiry in the July 
iss ue and satisfy the many members 
who missed the column. Any news is 
news a round Detroit these days with a 
newspaper strike now seven months old 
and still on. 

As most of you know we had a good 
pre -season opener with a good attend
a nce. The Dick Down es Trophy, our sea
son's first trophy was played for on Sat
Ul'day, May 25th du e to cancellation on 
May 11th and the winners were : Bill 
Bourhill a nd Dale Hodges. Dkk had a 
nice gift for each of the winners. Sat 
urday, May 18th was scheduled for the 
Club Trophy and th e winners were M. 
Gray and J. Rarity. 

The official Club opening May 30th 
was a big success with a large attend
a nce of the member s dressed in their 
whites blended nicely with the many la 
di es present also in their gay dresses. 
Mrs. D. Hodgman, good wife of our g en
ial Pl.'e ident Dan, rolled the first bowl 
an d with a little footwork from our Vice 
President Dr. Levan t, landed on the 
"jack." Comp etition then got under way 
wi~h the "Pete M!lroy Trophy" the big 
pl"lze and the wmners were: Graham 
Dick, W. Bernard and F. Scott. P ete 
Milroy an d Mrs. Milroy are still in Flor
ida but Pete took care of the winners 
with generous gifts for each. Open ing" 
Day would not be complete without our 
ladles who came through once again wi th 
a delicious lunch enjoyed by all. So to 
Martha Whi te and her able committee 
we extend our sincere thanks for a job 
well done. 

Sunday, June 2nd was mixed trebl es 
competition with a nice turnout on hand 
for this event and the winners were : 
Dave Stephan, Ellen Barret and Ber t 
Bryce. On Sunday, Jtm e 9th our fir t 
open tournament wa held , "The Pat 

Concluded on Page 24 
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YES, IT'S TRUE 
what they say 

about . .. 

WD1r~[101r@ 
LAWN BOWLS 

" VJTALITE" Lawn Bowls have ALL thc 
GOOD features of competiti ve Bowls, 
plus many new a nd exc lusive feature s 
not found in other Bowls. 

l ate tbe illustration. A Bowl as HAIUJ 

as a billiard ball because it is made 
of a pl as tic th at has been case hard
ened heat treated and "diamond" 
turned. Vitalite Bowls will not shr ink, 
warp or lose their bi as - not a 
powder bowl. 

The new "Finger Lifts" require the 
bowler to properly place the bowl on 
his hand ; to hold it without pas te and 
to deliver the bowl evenly and smooth 
l y directly off the finger tips - an 
exclusive Vitalite fea ture. (Beginners 
p lease note). 

T he fin ish is a beautiful shiny lustrc 
th at is easily cared for, even after 
years of service. 

No two ets of VJTALlTE BOWLS are 
alike , since each set has a specia l 
ENGRAVED DESIGN, easily identified and 
not duplicated in other sets. 

All sizes available fro m 4-3 / 4" lip 
to 5-1/ 16". 

GET THE BEST . .. GET VITALlTE 

- - United States Di stributor 

GENERAL 
SPORTSCRAFT 

COMPANY 

140 WOODBINE STREET 

BERGEN FIELD, N. J. 0762 1 



SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
Southwest Division 

EXECUTIVE MEETING 
April 27, 1968 

Meeting called to order by President 
Kelley. The following were present: 

President Wm. Kelley, Secretary Ed 
Harris, A.L.B.A. President Alf Ander
sen, A.L.B.A. Representative W_ Hay
Acting for Wm. Bonnet, W. Mumma, 
Banquet and Entertainment Chairman 
E. Wilson, District Repre entatives C. 
Chase, M. Ball, D. Bauer. 

The meeting was called to dedde final 
arrangements for the Southwest Tour
na ment to be held August 17th through 
23rd. 

E. Wilson reported on the selection of 
Brookside Golf Clubhouse, 1133 Rose
mont Ave., Pasadena, for the banquet, 
to be held Wednesday, Augu t 21st. 

The following program was suggested: 
August 17th and 18th, Triples; August 
19th and 20th, Singles ; August 21st, 
State Ri nks an d Waterbul'Y Triples; 
August 22nd and 23rd, Doubles. Moved 
by Ball, econded by C. Chase it be 
adopted . Motion carried. 

W. Hay suggested that a ovice Event 
be hel d for new bowlers, if accepted he 
would donate trophy for same. President 
Kelley thanked Bill for his kind offer. 
Moved by C. Chase, seconded by E. Har
ri s t hat a I ovice Doubles Event be held 
Tue day, August 20th, to be limited to 
those who started bowling after Decem
ber 31, 1966. Motion carried. 

Moved by C. Chase, seconded by M. 
Ball that t he f ollowing' awards be given: 
First flight in all event 4 awards, 2nd, 
3rd and 4th flight in all events 2 
awards. Motion calTied. 

William T. Kelley, President 
Ed C. Harris, Secretary 

ARTIFICIAL GRASS FOR LAWN 
BOWLING GREENS-ASTRa TURF 

By Carl C. Waterbury, Presiden't 
Beverly Hills loB.C. 

estled in the pri meval pines of San 
Luis Obispo County, Californ ia, in the 
li ttle village of Cambria, to be more ex
act, there occurred a world shaking 
event; that is, world shaking as far as 
Lawn Bowls is concern ed, for there the 
world premiere ARTIFICIAL T RF ex
perilllent with The Lions CI u b, an d the 
g-enerosity of t he Marcelus Joselyn 
Founda tion, and the blood, sweat and 
tears of Remy Hudson, and hi s good 
man "Fl'iday"-Frank "Laddi e" Biggs . 

Attending- this memorabl e event were 
r epresentatives of Bowling Clubs as far 
away as Connecticut, an Francisco, 
Oakland, Berkeley, and ten Clubs from 
Southern California. 

The opening of the Cambria Recrea
tion Center was on Saturday, May 25th, 
196 . The whole village was in attend
ance becau e all business was su pended. 
The fanfare was supplied by a motorized 
electri c calliope. 

Many speech es by the proud, local 
Father s of The Lions Club, and Mr. Hud
son. Also pre ent were Executives of 
Monsan to Chemical Co., who are the 
suppli er . of the Astro Turf Artificial 
Grass. 

There was a tournament held, and the 
uninia ted home folks lined th fence en
closure two a nd three deep watching in-

Lntly, and asking a mjlJion questions. 
While the proof of the pudding wa' 

not entirely satisfactory, there being 
many obstacles to overcome, all lawn 
bowlers present agreed that the die had 
been cast, and that, eventua lly, the 
bowling surface that bowlers have been 
praying fot·, will become a fact. 

The Monsanto Chemical organization 
have pledged themselves to see the ex
perim ent through to its successful con
cl usion, even if the pre ent installation 
becom es a total loss. 

The total investment was in the neigh
borhood of 50,000.00, which includes a 
very modern r ecreational building. The 
Monsanto Chemical people furnished the 
material at cost, and donated many man 
hours of experienced labor, as well as 
engineering advice 

The Cambria experiment offers a bowl
ing potential far exceeding present day 
hopes and ambitions . Cambria, Cal. has 
a bowling gr een now-thirty-three (33) 
members, even though only three mem
bers had ever seen a bowl before. 

Cambbria Lawn Bowling Club - we 
sa lute you, and we, of the Lawn Bowling 
Fraternity, are keeping our fingers 
crossed, and fervently praying that the 
ultimate result ,viII be the answer to all 
Bowlers prayers. 

CAMBRIA, CALIF. 

Pho tos by Carl Waterbu ry 

Beverly Hill s High Student Paper 
Johnny, Good Humor Man, tells of life 

as 1 of greats in ice cream business 

By Ed Fishbein 
The best knowD adult at school is not 

a teacher, nor is he an administrator or 
a coach. He is, in fact, Johnny, Russo, 
the Good Humor Man, whose daily ap
pearance is as inevitable as the tardy bell. 

A native of Boston, Massachusetts, 
Johnny began driving his truck after he 
retired from hea vy-construcrion work 
and moved to Los Angeles. 
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Although, at 63 and married for 42 
years, Johnny is rapidly approaching re
tirement age, he could probably find 
a replacement from one of his 10 chil
dren, 7 daughters & 3 sons or, believe 
it or not, 32 grandchildren. 

He says that "it costs just as much 
to be n ice as it does to be mean." ot 
true. If Johnny bothered to collect from 
all the Norms who invaribly find them
selves a few cents short, he'd probably 
have enough to retire twO years early 
and run away to Florida. But the fact is, 

"I love everybody," he added. 
When asked about Johnny, senior 

Miles Corwin volunteered the opinion, 
"One of the greats of the ice cream biz." 

And he probably is. 

Many Birthdays are celebrated at 
Beverly Hills L.B.C. by the member creat
ing to ice cream, supplied by Johnny. 

SANTA BARBARA L.B.C. 
By S. G. Barnett 

The activities of the Santa Barbara 
L.B.C. a r e now moving into full swing 
with the visitation schedule now set up 
and tOUl'naments getting under way un
der the able direction of John Mitchell, 
our new Tournament Chairman. 

So far we have had two fri endly visits 
to Pasadena and Holmby Park, whilst 
the weather was not too good the 
warmth of our welcome made up for it; 
we pa rticularly want to thank the La
dies who stayed up till Two O'Clock in 
the morning at Holmby Park making 
those delicious sandwiche for us. 

The Celltral League also used our 
Greens for the Tournament with the 
overflow at MacKenzie Park which fu ll y 
occupied their Green. This time Santa 
Barbara lost by 7 Games and 1 Tie with 
a Minus of 89 Points. This was not 
surprising in view of the fact that Santa 
Barbara T eams were a blind draw as 
aga inst ome pretty tough made up 
teams from a greater drawing availa
bility - in future we shall 11ave to con
sider meeting the fire power of our op
ponents with equivalent strength to get 
a more equitable conclusion. It does 
make for a better game when teams of 
BALANCED STRENGTH can play to
gether. 

Whilst writing we do wish to give good 
notice of our Charity Day tournament on 
October 23rd, open to all Lawn Bowl
ers where the prizes are a llocated to the 
winner's favorite Charity. This is a 
special day set aside for Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Broadbent to organize and who 
contribute throughout the year all their 
Tournament winnings to the Charity day 
prize money so that there is a tidy Sum 
accumulated when the day comes when 
some lucky winner can show hi appr e
ciation to som good cause. Please do 
come and have a bappy day in aid of a 
good cau e. 

One of the most important happenings 
to our club in the present year has been 
the reorganization of our Board of Di
rectors an d By-Laws. 

With the increase in Membership it 
was f elt that the existing Board of Di
rectors was in sufficient to represent a 

Continued on Page 17 
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propel" balanced voting power by I' ason 
of the fact that it con isted of Officer s 
of t he Club only with t he Chairmen of 
the val'ious Committees to assist, who 
being very devoted men are incumbents 
year after year so t hat the Board was in 
danger of becoming static. 

I n order to combat thi s situation it 
was decided t o enla r ge the Board by two 
extra member s appointed f rom the mem
ber ship and who have no other duties 
than to r epresent the unbiased views of 
the members without being swayed by 
any Chairmanship or other du ties . These 
extra members are elected for terms of 
one year only and cannot have held any 
offi ce in the previous year to their elec
tion so that there will be a r egular turn
over of new directors from t he member
ship each year and it is hoped every 
one in the club will have a chance to at
ten d the Directors Meetings and know 
how t he Club is run . 

We have also taken out of the By
Laws those regulation s which might be 
subject to change from time to time and 
incorporated them in to Rules of Proced
ure. The r eason for this is to cut the 
Red Tape necessary to change any By
Law which latter were overweighted with 
trivial r egulations such as Duties of 
Commi tt ees, Board Limitat ions, Vi itors 
Rules and many other matters which 
have had man y changes in th e last few 
years and r equiring three weeks notice 
and written notice to the member s, etc. 

RIVERSIDE L.B.C. 
By Miss Alexa Fu lle(ton 

R iverside lawn Bowls Club is bursting 
with pride over the fac t that Club Presi
dent Bill Mumma and his panner J eff 
Weatherly will be the represenrati ves 
from the Southwest at B uck H ill Falls 
next September. All best wishes to our 
[wo fine bowlers! 

The R iverside Club's spring tourna
men t schedule is now fin ished, with the 
following resu lts: top honors as club 
singles champion go to H ugh Foixins 
whose skill and sportsmanship serve as 
an insp iration to us all. ViCtors in the 
men's double were our Buck Hill Boys, 
Bill Mumma and J eff \Weatherl y, while 
the mixed 40ubles crown was capture4 
by Mr. Bowls himself, F. E. "Torgy" Tor
genson ably assisre4 by Mildred Collins. 

Women's sing les championsh ip was 
won by Alta Ericson who bested the larg
st field ever entered in the Club event. 
The Jorgenson trophy for women's dou
bles was won by Alexa Fullerton a nd 
Jennie Plescia. A lso on the distaff side 
R iverside is very proud of D ororhy Mum
ma, who carried on the family tradition 
by winn ing the SoLlthern Californi a wom
en's singles at Arroyo Seco. 

HOLMBY PARK l.B.C. 
By Dorothy Cella 

T he membershi p of the Holmby Pa rk 
Lawn Bowling Club totaled 71 (40 male, 
:1 1 r!' ma l!' ) as 0f DecembeT 31, 1967. 

ine member s have been dropped due to 
illness, death and moving to other areas. 
Since the first of the year 13 new mem 
bers (7 male and 6 f emale) have ap
plied for membership and have been ac
cepted. We hope that more people will 
become interested in this wonderful 
game of bowls. 

A long time member of H olmby Park, 
Edward J . Manion, passed away April 
27 t h a t the age of 95. According to the 
magazine, LABOR (which he helped to 
inaugurate), Ed was a great labor lead
er and maintained an active inter est in 
his union and labor movemenLs until hi s 
death . From 1919 to 1939 Ed wa Pres
ident of the Order of RaiiToad Tele
g raphers \\"hich was recently renamed 
t he TranspoTtation Communication n
ion. He was loved by everyone and w ill 
be missed. Col. Charles E. Kelley, a 
f ormer member of Holmby Park, pa ed 
a way May 2nd. 

During a r ecent tou r of Australia , our 
member , Mabs Elliott, met and was n 
ter tained by Mrs . Doris L. Read, a very 
active and important figur e in Austral
ian bowli ng. Mabs received ome inter
esting information from Mr . Reid. 
There ar e 144,000 women bowlers in 
Australi a . The Elizabethan Women's 
Club has a clubhouse costing 100,000 
pounds (rate of exchange unknown t 
ime of construction) and the init iation 

fee i $400.00. Mrs. Read is past P resi 
dent of Australi an Women Bowlers and 
r et ires this year as President of Tas
mania Women Bowlers after servin g in 
this capacity fo r over 30 year . 

Members of the Holmby P ark Lawn 
Bowli ng Club wi sh to extend cong-ra tu'a
tio ns to the newly formed Cambria Lawn 
Bowling Club. 

Congratulations to our members 
Laur a an d Jack Kin gston who celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary June 
17th and to Margaret and Morb11er 
Smith \\"ho celebrated their 56th June 
6th. I n May Col. James V. Carro]l ann 
his wife, Mary, were flown to the East 
coast to attend the 50th reunion of hs 
West P oin t class . 

As has been the custom at Holm by 
Park for many years, birthdays have 
been celebra ted the 3rd Tl1ursday each 
month. This year several visitations 
have been schedul ed at the ame ti me. 
F ifty members of the Santa Barbara 
Lawn Bowling Club arrived via bus to 
help celebrate the April b ir thdavs. 
Twelve teams from the Beverly Hil l<; 
Lawn Bowling Club were included in the 
May party . Homby Park has also host
ed 5 teams of triples from Smoke Tree 
Ranch, Pa lm Springs, 7 teams of trip
les from New port Harbor and 13 tripl es 
tea ms from Lag una Beach. In each case 
r efreshments were served in the morn
ing and dessert and coffee at noonti me. 

On June 8th the annual Invitat ional 
Triples Tournament was held. Thirty 
t eams f rom 12 different Southern Cali
fOl11 ia Club participated . The winner 
of the Hi Webb T rophy (3-15 end 
games) was D. Wyatt, H. Meehan , S. 
Stevenson (Pomona), 2nd P egeen John
son, Bill Barber, Charli e J ohnson (Santa 
Monica) 3rd. A. Whi te, C. Wolfard , 
Kemp (Recreation Park) . 

The winner of the Remy Hud on Tro
phy (2-15 end games) was Lor eto Cian
farani, Frank Thompson, Earl Rice 
(Beverly Hills ), 2nd, Jack Hamil ton, 
Fritz attolico, George Tichenor (Santa 
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Monica) , 3rd, Harold Ervin, P . Pillitter, 
D. Stephenson (River s ide) . 

RECREATION PARK L.B.C. 
By Wm. C. Ferguson 

An impoltant step has been ta l,ell by 
our club in connection with t he Long 
Beach Bowling Club and tile P ark A ve
nue Bowling Club wher eby a non -pl·o nt 
corporation was set up to operate and 
manage our club house and greens . OUI" 
objective calls for r ehabi li tation of our 
third green as well as r efurbishing of 
our club house facilities . If plans de
velop properly we will enjoy one of the 
fines t bowling plants in the Southern 
Ca lifornia area. 

Our tr iples team consisting of Arnold 
White, Clint Wolfard and J ack Kemp 
have been setting a pace of continued 
wins in numer ous tournaments. We are 
most pleased with thi developm ent 
wh ich ha s encouraged others in tourna
ment competition. Game Chairman Otto 
Petri has devoted many hours to th is ef
fort . Coast League Chai rman Ben Lar
ner has also worked diligen t ly to in 
cr ease parti ci pation , especia ll y by the 
new members. 

Long Beach enjoys a delightfu l yeal· 
around climate and we w lcome visitor s 
to our club , Our group is limited to 
male members , however our sister clubs 
have mixed group participation. If mo
tel or hotel reservations are des ired 
prompt attention will be uppl ied thru 
proper channels. 

LONG BEA CH l.B.C. 
Le ft, Irene Malone; Rig ht, Vern e Rolle r 

SHOWING BODY ENGLISH 

LAGUNA BEACH loB.C. 
By Harvey Maxwell 

"DA VE BOYCE DAY" 
June 14th was a big day in Laguna as 

more than one hunch·ed bowlers and 
fri ends en joyed t he ho pitality of ou r 
genial past-president "Dave" Boyce and 
hi s charming wife Lois who entertained 
the club with an a ll day party complete 
with prizes, refreshmen ts an d a Golden 
Wedding Annivel·sary of thi s popul ar 
Wedding Cake to celebrate t he 50th 
couple. 

"BI LL BRYA r D AY" 
Scheduled for the 24th of June was an

other popular event , by a not her Past
President of the Laguna Beach Club, t he 
annual "Bill Brya n Day" bowling tour
l1ament sponsored by the well known 
Will iam J ennings Bryan, J r . 

THE COAST LEAGUE : 
Recreation Park continlH'<; to hold a 

precarious lead in the Coast League 
Concluded on Page 26 
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Men's Singles-Anton Diebold 
W omen's Singles-Mary McPoland 
Mixed Double - Letta Rodgers with 

Dan Tomchik (skip) 
Special (U.S.) Doubl es-Tommy 

Sneddon with Willie lussenfeld 
(skip) 

The first District open com petilion, for 
the George Reid Memorial Trophy (New 
York), was played June 8. Eighteen 
teams were fie lded, nin e from ew York, 
4 from Bloomfield, 3 from Brooklyn, and 
1 each from Irvington and East Orange. 
The New York teams wer e powerfully 
skipped by Messrs. A)~ derson, Bowe, 
Brown, J. Chisholm, Coryn, McPoland, 

ussenfeld, Sondheim, and Tomchik; 
but to no avai l. The winners were the 
di stinguished visi t ing team from Essex 
County L .B .C. (Bloomfield) piloted by 
genia l Sam Schofield who with team 
mates Gordon Kennedy and Dave Redo 
easil y preva il ed over all opposition. 

The Club's officers are honored to an
nounce the donation of a new Club tro
phy by Mrs. Harry Groedel, given in 
memory of her late husband a nd our 
fellow bowler, Harry Groedel, who pas -
ed away last year. The trophy will be 
a Gorham "Paul Revere" style silver 
bowl, engraved. It is presented for an
nual competition in the Men's Sing les 
Club Championship . The officers and 
member s of the Club wish to express 
their since appreciation to Mrs . Groedel. 

The fine appearance of our bowlers on 
the green this year is a matter for mu
tual congratul ations . To add to the dis
t inctive appearance the Club is issuing 
a beautiful new "pocket patch" Club Em
blem which will be made availabl e for 
di tribution to Club 111 mbers and others 
who may be interested. 

We hope to make 1968 one of our best 
years. The "welcome mat" is always out 
-just telephone us at 744-9041 or CH 
3-7710. 

HOLY NAME L.B .C. 
By Mr. Paul A . Noffke, Jr. 

W ednesday nig'ht is practice night for 
old and n ew members. May 15 opened 
the season. Joseph Loizzo introduced 
three potent ial members to the club as 
fo llows: 

Charl es Cotti, Frank Bauchi ero, and 
Armand Caputo. 

everal en ds were played to acquaint 
t hese f ellows with the game. They ex
pressed enthusiasm for t he game and the 
des ire to meet with us again on W ed
nesday night to gain proficiency, and 
we hope will become active members of 
the Club as a r esult. 

The Holy ame Club sponsored th e 
Gene Pelland Memorial Trophy on Sun
day , May 26th, at Fores t Park, Spring
fi eld. Gene devoted many good years of 
h is life to lawn bowls and many will re
m ember hi s chairmanship of Eastern Di
vision tournaments in the past. W e all 
miss Gene. It was a beautiful day, 
greens in good shape, with entries from 

T ew Britain, Connecticut, Hartford, Con
necticut, and Springfield area. John Mc
Inne skipped the winning team, Tom 
Barry was vice skip, Victor Butler, sec
ond, and Paul Hanifin lead . This team 
was one of three entries from Holy 
Name. 

Frank Dobeck's team from Tam 0'-
Shanter, ew Britain, Connecticut, won 

s cond place, and HatTY Milroy's team 
won t hird place, r epresenting the Spring
fie ld Lawn Bowls Club . 

Hol y lame Lawn Bowls Club will 
ponsor t he George Duffy Memorial to 

be held on unday, July 21, at 1 :00 p.m. 
at Forest Park, Springfield . This trophy 
was donated by Paul Lavitt , one of 
George's many fri ends here and in Flor
ida. 

QUINCY BOWLING GREEN CLUB 
By John E. Bissett 

The gl'een was officiall y opened on 
May 4th. The Invocation was given by 
the Reverend Stephen W. Browll of the 
First United Pre byterian Church of 
Quincy. 

I !fayor James F. !fcIntyre of the City 
of Quincy and Mr. Richard Koch. Exec
utive Director of the Recreation Depart
ment of the city, were guests and each 
spoke a few words informing us of the 
improvements to be made in the park
ing space and an addition to the club 
house. 

A check for $100 was presented by the 
Ladies President, Ann e Bissett to the 
President John E. Bi sett. She then 
r olled the bowl with the Vice Pl'e<:ident, 
William McKay assisting. Th e Mayor 
also rolled a bowl and did a creditable 
job for the first time bowling. 

We had gue ts from the n eighboring 
clubs of Boston and Milton. 

·A good delegation from our club vis
ited the neighboring- club of Mil ton for 
their opening day, May 11th. 

On May 27th, WP entertained the gold
en age g-roup of Quincy to a couple of 
hours of play on the Green. Some of the 
men w er e in attendance to give instruc
tions. 

W e are looking forwa rd to an enjov
able season of bowling with the high
li,gh t being the Eastern Tournament, 
which m embers of the Boston, Milton 
and Quincy clubs are sponsoring. 

All our committees are worki ng- verv 
hard and we know that t h e r esults of 
t llP season will show it. 

W e have two new members: Mr. Ern
e<;t H. Bishop, Jr., aJld Ernest H. Bi shop 
III, a father and son. 

FERN LEIGH L.B.C. 
By W. K. Panzenhagen 

The Club held its annual meeting last 
October an d elected the following- offi
cer s : Bill Buck f or Pl'psident. Art Bush
ell for First Vice-Presid nt, Jack Mallon 
for Second Vice-Pr esident. Bill Panzen
hagen for Secretary and Larry McClure 
for Treasurer. 

ROBERT H. GOWANS 
P;lst President (1944), an ardent and 

skillful bowler, died February 18, 1968 
at age 79. Bob, who won many local and 
some national tournaments in hi s years, 
was well lmown on th e distri ct an d na
tional scene and he h ad many friends on 
and off the green who wi ll miss him. 

He leaves his 'wif e Mrs. Annie Blair 
Watson Gowans . two daughters. a broth
er, Alexander H. Gowans. and ::t sister, 
Miss Annie M. Gowan, both of Scotland , 
and fi ve grandchildren. 

DONALD E. KING 
One of the fOUl,d pl's of Fernleigh, 

charter m ember (1923) and Past Presi
dent (1948) di ed ovember 5, 1967 at 
ag-e 96. Don loved bowling and became 
widely known on the green where h e 
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bowled consistently in the lead position; 
highly respected by his fellow bowlers, 
he left his name indelibly inscribed in 
the annals of Fernleigh. 

He leaves hi wife, Olive Gates King; 
and several nieces a nd nephews. 

LET THERE BE LIGHT 
and there will be more light on t he green 
at F ernleigh where bowling is in full 
swing every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday even ing during th e season; this 
year, the present lighting system will be 
i mpl'Oved to contain more than double 
the number of light bulbs cable-suspend
ed directly over the playing surface. If 
interested, come and ee us bowl uncleI' 
t he lights or, better still , co me a nd join 
the fun of night-bowling. 

HARRY ENGSTROM DAY 
Sunday June 9 has been set aside to 

honor Past President (1954) Harry 
Eng trom, a dedicated bowler who has 
devoted much of his time and efforts for 
th e better of t he club and bowling in 
g eneral; genial, oft spoken (but firm) 
ancl ever-popular Harry is not only one 
of th e best on the green but he is al 
ways r eady to impart hi s knowledge on 
the newer members of t he bowling clan . 
Both m en and women of F ernleigh will 
gather on Harry Engstrom Day come 
June 9, and we expect it to be a gala 
affa ir starting with a tournament and 
winding up with supper put on by the 
Ladies Auxiliary (God bless them) . 
More in the October i sue, when news 
correspondent Arthur Bushell will have 
taken over. 

SMITHFIELD AVENUE L.B.C. 
By Joseph McKechnie 

Our club at this time extends warm 
fraternal greetings to a ll members of 
the A.L.B.A. 

The name Smithfield Avenue Lawn 
Bowling Club is well known throughout 
the Eastern Division and much furth er 
a fi eld as Scotland an d Australia. Begin
ning as a Church Mens Club in 1911 with 
most of the members being expatriate 
from Scotland an d England . 

Enthusiasm an d th e pioneer spirit 
was present in large mea ure and in due 
course, this group of working men took, 
for them, the very serious step of build
ing the green at its present location. To
day, the green and the surrounding 
grounds are looking th eir best and we 
like to think that the playing surface is 
one of the finest in the coun try. We owe 
a real debt of gratitude to the group of 
dedicated members who, t hroughout th e 
years, have pooled t heir talents and put 
a great deal of themselves into th e de
velopment and maintenance of the whole 
plant including the greens and flower 
beds. 

This 1968 season was properly usher 
ed in on Saturday, May 4th. Our presi
dent, Fred Davies, was assisted by one 
of our ladies' Division members in the 
flag raising ceremonies. 

Official city representatives were on 
hand as wa our own James Candelet 
"\vho, as Vice-President of the A.L.B.A., 
had something to say. James, of course, 
h a d distinguished himself in match play 
by representing the Eastem Divi sion 
four times in the A.L.B.A. Singles 
Championships, winning th e title once 
an d with hi s partner, Rob~rt Smith, con
tested for the Doubles three times, win
ning the title once . The crowning 

Continued on Page 19 
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ach ievement for J ames was his selectiun 
as a member of the Unit ed States team 
to play in the first world tournament a t 
Sidn ey, Australia. 

Other teams from Pawtucket have 
won their share of honol's in Division 
an d New England play. 

With a full schedule of club tourna
ments - Wapenshaw - twilight leagu e 
and a special poi nts competition for 
some twenty-nine r et ired me mb ers wh ose 
a&,es range from 65 to 86 years young, 
wil l keep us bu y to the official closing 
play on t he green at th e end of Septe m
ber . 

BOSTON BOWLING GREEN CLUB 
By Tom Howitt 

The annua l Metropolitan Doubles com
petition was played at Boston June 1st. , 
the entries coming from the three local 
clubs, Boston, Milton an d Quincy. The 
trophy being played for was the original 
Robertson Trophy, t he emblem of victory 
in the rink champi onship of the Ameri
can Lawn Bowling Association in the 
year s 1924 to 1934. The Boston Bowling 
Green Club retiring t he trophy with 
three victories in that period. The Bos
ton Club renam ed the trophy a s the 
Clark Cup in honor of Albert R. Clark 
who, in 1905, wh en the club was organ
ized, was elected as the first president 
of the club. Albert, now 90 years, is sti ll 
a member of the club and, until last 
year, played regularly in the numerous 
local com petitions. 

A three game tournament was the OJ ' 

del' of pl ay in the competition with three 
teams goi ng into the third game with 
two wins . However , a ll three teams wer e 
defeated with the resu lt that eight teams 
had two wins. Of the eillh t competing 
t ea ms Boston had fo ur, Quincy three and 
Milton one. In t he ensuing elimination 
play-off Stanley H aigh an d Samuel Fish
man of the Boston club overcame Jack 
Kaufman and Payson Palmer al so of 
Boston, in t he final. 

SPRINGFIELD L.B.C. 
By Herbert F. Payne 

The Annual Meeting of the Spring
field Lawn Bowling Club was held April 
28, 1968 and the following persons were 
elected to serve for the current year. 
Pres ident . _______ ________ Robert W. Shankland 
Vice President _____ ___ __ _____ _ F. S_ MacDonald 
Treasurer ____ __ ___ ___ ________ H erbert F. Payne 
Secretary ____ _____ ______ _____________ Roy T. Fenton 

Our twO regulation greens wh ich are 
located in Forest Park, Spring fi eld, Mass. 
are now ready for season play and we 
are looking forward to our tOurnament 
schedule which includes the Thistle Club 
of H artford, Conn., The Fern leigh Club 
of West H arrford. Conn_, and the Holy 
Name Club of Springfie ld. Our tOurna
ments also draw p layers from other 
clubs in Connecticut and Rhode Island . 

Also located in Forest park we have 
a fine Zoo which is enjoyed by children 
and adults from far and near. A few 
years ago the Greater Springfield Zoo· 

log ical and Trai lside Mllseum Associa
li o n , Inc. was fOrll1<:d and Wl: have a 
special tO urnament with all proceeds 
and contribmions go ing to the benef it 
and suppOrt of the Association in their 
promotion work at the zoo_ 

We have a gtoup of bowlers known 
as the "Timber Club" the majority of 
which belong to our Springfield Club_ 
Those who do not belong may still en
joy a social game at our club but are 
not eligible for our tournament p lay. 

The New England area has experienced 
a beautiful Spring with an abundance 
of good bowling days so with this good 
start we are looking forward to a good 
year. The Springfield Club extends best 
wishes to all for a Summer of good 
bowling. 

The Springfield Lawn Bowling C:ub's 
first tournament took place on May 18, 
1968, with twenty rink teams participat
ing. We had bowlers f],om the Fern
leigh Club of West Ha rtford , Connecti 
cut ; Tam O'Shallter Club of N ew Brit
a in, Connecticut; Holy ame Club of 
Springfield, Massachusetts ; and our own 
Club; a total of eighty bowler s . Three 
games of twelve ends resulted with three 
teams winning th r ee games. Rain start
ed as the three games wer e complet ed 
and a play--off for firs t , second, and 
third places was impossib le. A draw was 
made and a Springfield Club team was 
decla red first winner; aN ew Britain 
Tea 111 , second, and Fernleigh team thi I'd. 
Prizes for first were sets of fifty pieces 
of s tain less steel flat si lver; for second, 
cock tai l set of three piece , and novelty 
fla sk ets for t hird . 

On Tuesda y nights from six-thirty to 
eigh t o'clock, ther e is a so-called Great 
er-Springfield bowling group who uses 
the Greens. There are twelve rink t eams 
who compete against each other, playing
one game each week and at the end of 
the summer a banquet is enjoyed and 
bowling trophi es given to the winners 
and runn er -ups. 

TH ISHE L.B .C. 
By R. B. No rt ham 

Thistle Lawn Bowling Club's 1968 sea
son opened on May 11th with the play
ing of the Presidents' and Vice-Presi 
dents ' Tournament. Th e t ourna ment is 
a Club affa ir and was well attended. 

The greens were in good condition 
considering t he winter damag e and the 
short time in which the Hartford Park 
Deppartm ent had in gett ing the greens 
ready due to a rainy spring. 

Our r ecruitment progTam which is un
der the capable supervision of our Sec
retary-Treasurer Bill BHss i doing well. 
Ten new m embers have been signed up 
in less than two months, some new to 
the game a nd others form er bowler s 
who have decided to start bowling again _ 
For the past three years Thistl e has been 
sponsoring an open h ou se nigh t weekly, 
to welcom e and instruct anyon e desiring 
to t ry the game. In itiall y results can be 
discourabing but with per sever ance and 
con tinuous exposure to th e game, those 
having a liking- for sports and good 
comradeship will be sold on lawn bowl
ing. 
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The Club pla ydowns f or Lhe U . S. Sin 
I-des nnd J)oubles Ch;-,mpi()n ::; h ip ~ h:we 
]'P l'll ('ompl f' Lcd w il h l lu gh (;a ll ag hf'l' 
being the man of the day. Hugh an d J1i s 
very compe tent partne l' Bob Graham 
will r epresen t Thistl e in the Distri ct 2 
Doubles Playoffs at t he home g r ee ns on 
Jun e 15th and 16th. Then, on July 14th, 
at Fernleigh Club in W est Hartford , 
Hugh will be th e Th istle entry in the 
Di trict 2 Singles Playoffs . 

BROOKLYN BOWLING GREEN CLUB 
By John V. Helberg 

The opening day of our Bowling Green 
Club on Saturday May 11, was a h appy 
occasion with a large t ur nou t of mem
ber s and guests to enjoy the opening 
day act iviti es. Ou I' green, we are pl eas
ed to r eport is in mu ch better condi tion 
than it has been in year s. Much credi t 
for this successful opening event must 
be given to our hard work ing entertain
ment committee composed of Frank 
Troy and Ray Maryland who were as
sisted by several of om' good ladies. 

At our spring meeting held on Apri l 
17th we had the pleasure of voting Ho
ward Hallock back to hi s old post of 
First Vice-President to r eplace our late 
departed Alan H. Mi tchell , who passed 
away during the winter. Our first vice 
preside nt will a lso ser ve a s coordinator 
with our greenskeeper J oe E hrlich , wh o 
by the way, has been ver y cooperative in 
bringin g the green around in such good 
condition_ H oward has th e real green 
thumb of an enthusiastic gardener and 
his effor ts in recent year have don e 
mu rh to beautify the g r ounds of the 
Clu b. 

Charles Kin g, our Club President, has 
bee n in strum ental in the development of 
a very attractive and informative new 
Clu b brochure which answers in detail 
ome of the most often asked questions 

of non-bowlers. A letter of invitation 
has a lso been developed to accompany 
the brochure when being mailed to pros
pective bowlers . We fe el this effort 
should stimulate interest among the non
bowling fra ternity in our area to at least 
give our game a try and once they have 
roll ed that first bowl we know they will 
be back for more. 

CUNNINGHAM BOWLING GREEN 
CLUB 

By Col. H. M . Tourville 
The Cunningham Bowling Green Club 

opened its 40th season r ecently, at the 
green in Cu nningham Parle Area lawn 
bowling clubs from Quincy, Boston, 
Brookline, Bever ly, Chatham and Win
chester participated. 

President Richard Murphy of the 
Cunningham Club conducted the opening 
da y ceremonies. Park superint endent, 
Charles Carlson, welcomed the Lawn 
Bowlers and rolled t he first bowl of the 
season. The ever colorful Spidel' was 
rolled by participant s completely sur
rounding the green. Nearest the jack 
was Quincy member Edward Meech. 

A f ull g r een of Lawn Bowlers enjoyed 
the afternoon. Games chairman, Dav id 
P. Dakers, arranged a Wampashaw con
sisting of 21 ends. Winners included 
from Boston Club, J . Berg, A. Bigge r , 
S. Haight; Cunningham Club, S. Svede
man, M. Holderri ed; Quincy Club, A. 
Robb, J. Martin, S. OIdershaw. Open 

Con tinued o n Page 2 2 



HERE THERE AND EVERYWHERE IN 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Mr. J. B. Blackburn, Secretary of the Greenwich L.B.C. has been ap

pointed "Division Staff Corres pondent" for the Eastern Division. 
He succeeds Mr. Max Liberman who has made a fine contribu'tion 

to Lawn Bowling. 

HOG liNE ? ? 
Rule-H-2-C-Jack must be throw n not les5 than 75 re2t from the mat 
Line. 
Bowlers refer to this 75 fee't a s the Hog line . Bowls has received many 
requests as to where and w hen thi s term was adopted . Do you know?? 

THE OBSERVATION POST 
By Harry Soderstrom 

Henselite recently came out with a 
chain like impression on th e side as an 
aid in gripping the bo\\' 1. It see ms th a t 
a bowl without any rings or only one or 
two concave rings would be the ticket 
for those of us who grip our bowl near 
t he center. All the present or 9 small 
rings do is collect dirt which is hard to 
remove. How about it Ray? At least 
it ought to sell a few bowls. I , for one, 
would buy a set of them. 

Speaking of the rings, a good marker 
a lways chalks a bowl on the running 
surface, not across the rings. 

Why does every bump I' insist he 
doesn't? 

Why do so many bowlers deliver their 
bowls in such a hurry? You never see 
a top flight golfer hurry his putt! 

I n the March 1968 issue of Bowls in 
N.S.W. there is a statement that the 
Au tl'alian Bowls Coun ci l has decid ed 
for shall ow ditches, two to two and a 
half inches deep. This is to be effective 
in Australia July 1, 1968 and will over
come the unbeatable bowl. The only 
time I have ever seen one was during 
the midwinter tournament in Los An
geles last F ebruary. The San Francisco 
pair of Gabe Ferrante, lead, and Lloyd 
Shisler, skip, were playing in t he finals 
of the second flight doubles. On th e 
last end Gage carried t he jack into the 
ditch . 

His bowl, a toucher, came to rest 
a bout one inch from the jack to make it 
an unbeatable. It was a beautiful hot 
and is about as r are as a hole in one in 
g-o lf. Ma ny chemes have been advanced 
fo r overcoming the unbeatable bowl. 
Monro's Bowls Encyclopedia, after con
sidering many of them, concluded it was 
so infrequ nt there did not appear to be 
much neces ity for changing t he condi 
lions. ow, however, our Australian 
friends have decided to take the step. 
I t will be interesting to see what the 
effect of the shallow ditches will be. 

Boss : " IV hy does it take three of "lOti 

gttys to change a burned 01'" light bulh?" 
Assistant : Joe holds the b,.db while 

Charlie and I turn the ladder." 

Pe-rsons hat'dest to convince they are of 
retirement age are children at bed-time. 

News for the Travelling Bowler. 
By Larry R. Hennings 

By r easo n of the absence of informa
tion, it is doubtless generall y known that 
the contemplated trip to ew Zealand 
in early 1969 has been calJed off. There 
wer e a variey of reasons why it was 
consider ed advi sable to not develop the 
in vitation which had been extended us 
by the New Zeala nd Bowlin g Associa
tion. 

Probably the chief reason lies in th e 
timing of the invitation. A conditi on of 
the acceptance by the ALBA of the invi
tation, was that it not conflict with any 
Wor ld Championship compeLition. The 
Inemational Bowling Board now advises 
that New Zealand h as expressed an in
ter est in such an event in 1971. Accord
ingly, the l BB has extended an invita
tion to ew Zealand to tage such an 
~vent. 

Should it develop that ew Zealand 
. ill not hold the event, t hen it i not un
lil, ely the New Zealand trip may b e re
instated a s they are most anxious to 
have us vi it them. These people are 
really wonderfu l, and it is also in the 
cards that they will be invited to visit 
us. The pages of BOWLS will keep 
ALBA members po t ed on developments. 

ABOUT THE CUSTOMS DUTY ON 
YOUR CLUB AND TOURNAMENT 

BADGES 
By John Deist 

George Mi lne informs us that a good 
fri end of his, Mr. G. W. Schluter of Seat
tle, Washington, who is a Customs Brok
er (and a member of the Queen City 
LBC) has r e-checked the matter of duty 
on Club and Tournament Badges in the 
hope that a lower du ty could be proved 
in . We quote from a letter ju t received 
from Mr. Schluter : 

"Regarding the question of duty on 
the club bowl badges, this is consid
ered an article of jewelry for per sonal 
adornment under par. 740.38, now 
rated at 49 °/. under recent effective 
trade agreement. It has been 55 % un
der f ormer agreement. Articles of thi s 
type have been questioned for many 
years, but the courts have decided that 
any article worn on th e person for per
sonal adornment should be classified 
as jewelry." 
So, it seems we are going' to have to 

continue paying about half the value of 
the badges as duty. 
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Books All Games Cha irmen Should Have . 
Order from Charles Johnson 

Sa nla Monica, Calif. L.B .C. 

LET 'S STAY HEALTHY 
AS LONG WE CAN 

By Murray Blair, M.D. 
Edited by Charles P. Middleton 

It's a strange psychologic f act that 
books and magazines galore are written 
about every subject under t he sun, 
science, economic, history and geogra
phy, wal' a nd peace and what have you! 
The on ly subj ect that is truly univer sal, 
however, is sport. All the wo rld loves a 
win ner. If we can't see him perform , 
lets read about him. Yes, sport is tru ly 
universal. Intemational in cope, it out
s tri ps all international boundaries, all 
color lines, all creeds. 

This writer had the gr at pleasure of 
witnessi ng two Olympics - Finland in 
1952 and Melbourne in 1956. The Fin
n ish games were held soon after the end 
of the war, feeling in many quarter s still 
ran high. Who could ever forget the con
testant from Czechoslovakia as he won 
his third race of the meet, the marathon. 
Surely f ew in the world ever exper ienced 
such an ovation . The stadium sim pl y 
rocked with the repeated roar Zat-a-pek, 
Zat-a -pek, Zat-a -pek for ten full mi n
ute, from a hundred thousand throat ! 
What matters his politics, his creed, or 
his nationality. A hundred thou and peo
ple - (80 % Finns) had just seen the 
greatest f eat of ath letic abil ity ever 
known. I nd ed, it lJlay perhaps never be 
seen again. 

I saw him 4 years later at Melbourne, 
and time had tak en its toll. No matter! 
I saw him when the athletic world stood 
up, cap in hand and heads bowed b efore 
perh a ps t he g l'eate t ath lete the world 
had seen to that t ime. 

Yes ! the athletic world knows no boun
dari es of any sort. Athletics are about 
the only cement left to hold this crazy 
world together. 

Concluded on Page 27 



WHERE TO STAY AND PLAY 
This directory is intended as an a id to bowlers fun . The clubs and busi ne sses are prepared to make your travel ing more 
enjoyabl e. 

ARIZONA 

Sun City ~ 

Kiri"~s i~ 
10660 GRANO g AVENUE 

SUN CITY, ARIZONA 65351 

PHONE 933-1311 
12 Miles Northwest of Phoenix. Out Grand 
Ave.-Highway 60·70 . 100 Deluxe Air Can· 
ditioned Room s. Twin Double Beds . Free TV 
and Rad io. Coffee House . Dining Room. 
Cocktai l loung e . Sw im ming Pool. Shuffle· 
board . Golf. Am erican Express, Carte Blanche 
on d Diners Club Cards Accepted . 

LAWN BOWLING 

MON., WED., FRJ. & SAT. 

Oct. thru May a 't 10:00 a.m . 
and 1 :30 p.m. 

June thru Sept. at 8:30 a.m . 
and 8:30 p .m. 

SUN CITY GREEN - 1 Block from Inn 
107th Ave ., at Oakmont Drive 
PHONE 933·2995 or 933·2317 

TOWN HALL GREENS-From Inn 
107th Ave . at Peoria Ave-Ph miles 

107th Ave .• t Mtn . View Road- 2 miles 
PHONE 933·3821 or 933·1923 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

~palbing 3fnn 
~lub 

WHITEFIELD 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Family Trad iti on of Hospitality in a Mag. 
nificent setting . 1300 Ft . Above Sea LevI. 
56 Room s, each with 8ath, Shower an d All 
Modern Appointments . 
Attractive Cottage Su ites with Fireplaces . 
Famous Food and Serv ice. 
C.omplete Social Program. 
All Sporls-Gol f, Par Three Gol f, Tennis, Fish· 
ing, Swimmi ng, Riding, Shuffl eb oard and 18 
Hole Puttin g Green . 
Superb Lawn 80wling - Two Greens - Ve lvet 
Bent Grass. 
Host to A.L.B.A. Naliona l Singles Champion · 
ships 1957·1958·1959. 
Colonia l Williamsburg-New Eng land Champ· 
ionships 1960 • 1968. 
North eastern Represe ntative for Hense lite l awn 
Bowls in association with Harold L. Esch -
Compl ete Stock Accessories and Equipment -
Prompt Service. 
Open June 1 st to late October . 

RANDALL E. SPALDI NG, President. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle 

Interstate No. 5 - Corson and 
Michigan Exit. Close to Greens . 
5 Minutes to Jeffe rson Park and 
10 to Queen City . 

A spe cia l w e lcome awaits you. Bowling 
every day (wea t her permitting) ., Jef· 
ferson. 

Proprietor - Member J e fferson, 
and Quee n Cily Clubs. 

Max-lvoT Motel 
R02.8194 • 

Seattl e, 
Wash. 

6188 - 4th Ave. South at M ich igan 

Seattle, Wash. 98108 

NORTH CAROLINA 

HolhJ+ ][nn 
9&~~~~eNA \' 

15 Dogwood Road 
Pinehurst, North Carol ina 

28374 

~nphurs/; 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Patient: "What do you charge for ex· 
tracting a tooth?" 

Dentist: "Five dollars." 
Patient : "What, for only two seconds' 

wOl'k?" 
Dentist: "Well, if you wish, I can ex· 

tract it slowly." 

When what we call love is selfish, then 
we've called it by the wrong name. 
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CALIFORNIA 

122 East 12th Street 
Oakland, California 94606 
Telephone (415) 834-2911 

75 Air Conditione d Units 
TV - Phones - Healed Pool 

Lawn Bowling Eve ry Day 3 Greens 
1 % Miles from Motel 

WITH WYETH 
Concl uded from Poge 2 

tain circumstanCes and would support the 
argument in favor of cream for bowlers 
just as it has for tennis players unti l very 
recently. Perversely, it has decreed that 
on the golf course almost anything of 
any color can be worn. 

Perhaps there are twO other things to 
be considered. Just as the iss ue of the 
length of a girl's sk irt should be resolved 
on the basis of the attractiveness of her 
legs, the decision on uniform atti re for 
bowlers should be on the basis "it looks 
good." Concerning taste, I seem to re
member, there can be no debate. 

Finally, there may be an argument 
based on some research evidence. We 
know that the behavior of students var ies 
with the kind of clothes they wear. Dress 
you r son or grandson in a su it and tie 
and he will behave differently from the 
way he does in jeans and T·shirt. Cer
tain kinds of behavior are clearly asso
ciated with certain clothes. To honor my 
students and their proud relatives, once 
a year I don my academic robes for the 
college commencement procession. For 
me putting on creams is part of the game 
of bowls. To play well - I must have 
the right set or attitude. In my creams 
I am a bowler and very proud of it. They 
are something associated with a great 
game and many great moments in it. 

For me, not to wear creams even when 
I practice would be to insult the game 
and the line people who play it. 



EASTERN DIVISION 
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house follow ed with refreshmenl' erved 
hy th e Cunningha m Wom en's g roup un
der the dil'ection of Mrs. R. MUl'phy and 
Mrs. Fred D. Snyder. 

At a meeting of the Tl'i-Clu b, Boston, 
Quincy, Cunnin gham cl ubs, Eastern Di
vision Tournament commi ttee, addition
al p la ns wer e formu la ted for the Eastern 
Divisio n tournament to be held in the 
Boston a r ea, August 5 th rough 10. This 
tournament wi ll see pal'tic ipants from 
a ll eastern states from M acsachusetts to 
Virgina . Severa l Cunningham Club mem
ber s occupy importa nt co mmi ttee posi
tions. 

The Tri-Club Committee for the an
nual spring military whist was held at 
Cunningha m Gym, Thursday, May 23 
with Mrs. An ne M. Bell directing pl ay. 

The Cunnin gham Bowling Green Club 
is open to r es idents of the Town of fi l
to n. It is not too late for anyone inte r
est ed in lawn bowling to att end a n in
sructional session at the green and to 
part icipate in lawn bowling during the 
1968 season. 

SUNRISE LAWN BOWLS CLUB 
By Matty Duncan 

Out' green at Salisbury Pa rk, Long Is 
land, was officially opened on May 11th, 
wi t h mo t of our club members present, 
together with everal guests who may 
be prospective members. It was a beau 
tiful day and our green looked better 
than ever due to the tremendous effort 
by the officials of Salisbury Park. 

After the pledge of alleg iance to the 
fl ag, a prayer wa offered by Tom Evans, 
foll owed by a speech of welcome by our 
pres ident, Malcolm Davies. H e expressed 
th e deep appreciation and gratitude of 
th club member to t he park offi cial s for 
the excell ent condition of the gr een. 

We then ha d a few words f rom the 
park officials present who wished the 
club every success and stated if there 
was anything they could do for us in 
the fu ture they certainly would endeavor 
to coo perate. This started us off with a 
very happy feeling towards t he park offi 
cials for making it such a fin e green and 
I am sure the member wi ll coopera te 
with the Park Depar tment a lso. 

,Before starting t he games we opened 
with a "spid er" in which all members 
and g uests partici pated- a talie Davies 
winning the prize. 

It certainly wa s a p leasure to see Bill 
Cr a mer in at t endance as usual. Bill is a 
deligh tfu l man to know. H e's in his mid
dle eighti es, never fail s to appear for 
bowling three times each week, and 
thankfully crdits bowls for hi s excell ent 
health and that perfectly happy young 
f eeling. It's a wonderful outlet f or him 
and we hope he will have the urge to 
bowl for many more years. 

OU)' green was crowded for our Mem
orial Day tourna ment which was won by 
J . Erwin , Skip, Mabel Erwin, Vice-Skip, 
an d Fraser McLeod, Lead. Between 
g'a mes we had r efreshments, and then 
t he above picture was tak en by our good 
fr iend, Bert Buxton. Thanks, Bert, for 
an excellent job. 

We al so welcomed two new members, 
Emerson and Edith Denton, and how 
plea ed we are to have them as members 
of our club. 

And to all bowlers, remember when 

SUN RI SE LAWN BOWLING CLUB 

yo u come to Long I sla nd, you will find 
a warm welcome and a place to bowl at 
t he Sunrise Lawn Bowls Club at Sal is
bury Park. 

WILLIAMSBURG INN L.B .C. 
By L. E. Kaufer 

The Williamsburg Inn ha as you 
know opened a new grass green and we 
are anxious to inform other lawn bowl
er s of this f act . Is it possible to obtain 
a list of members names for the clubs 
in t he American Lawn Bowls Associa
t ion? I am particularly interested in 
the Eastern Division and Southeast Di
vi ion affiliated Associations a nd clubs. 
Any suggestions that you may have 
would be most appreciated. 

Thanking you for your ass istance in 
this matter. 
Ed itors Note: 

Bowls cannot supply such a lis t, there
fore this notice. 

ESSEX COUNTY L.B.C. 
By James Morton 

We have an interes t ing program of 
open tournament events this season, and 
our Greens ar e in very good con dition. 
All clubs, or individua ls, ar e cordially 
invited to enter. Please get in touch 
with Andy Gray, Games Com mi ttee 
Chairman, 49 Lleyellyn Avenue, Bloom
fi eld, New J er sey, (Tel.: 748-6309), at 
least a week before tournament starting 
dates. Games start 9 :30 a.m.: August 
18th - Mixed Trebles; August 25th -
Singles; Sept. 15th- Trebles and Sept . 
29th- Doubles. 

On t hi s same subj ect of timing, we ar e 
always g lad to organize a team, or 
teams, of bowlers to represent Essex 
and t r avel t o some of the Eastern Divi
sion clubs for competitive bowling, when
ever we r eceive an invitation . However. 
we do need a little time to get organized 
for this and again Andy Gray should be 
the channel through which the invita
tions should come, giving him at least a 
week's notice to g et the word to the 
other members. 

A match between ew York L.B.C. and 
Essex L.B.C. rinks for possession of an 
old silver mug (really a very handsome 
cup ) inscribed, U. S. Challenge Cup, 
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which has been in the possess ion of the 
E ssex clu b for nineteen years, took 
place on Saturday, J uly 6, 196 . Re
gardless of the outcome, it is to be hoped 
t hat other clubs will challenge either 

ew York or Essex f or the right to hold 
the "auld mug" in years t o come. 

Judy and Dave Redo from the Paci fic 
Coast (Richmond L.B.C.) landed in our 
midst. We welcome them with open 
arms and hope they will bowl r egularly. 
Duncan F arrell , brothel' of Bill , a nd Bar
ney Kopp have a lso joined our ranks. 
J oe TUl'l1bull, Bobby Li ndsay, and Geor: c 
Ral ston are hospitalized at this writing. 
We a ll hope that by the time this is in 
print they will be up and about and 
bowl ing . 

The La dies Auxiliary held their an
nual meeting on May 19th, and elected 
Flol'ence Peill as President; Ethel Ken
nedy as Vice-president; Annabella el
kin as Secretary-Treasurer; and Martha 
Hamilton as Games Committee Chair
man. Our ladies have some open tour
naments coming up, an d invitations to 
join in the fun ,vill be sent directly to 
a ll neighboring ladies ' clubs. 

GREENWICH L.B .C. 
By J. B. Blackburn 

The 1968 lawn bowling season got off 
to. a fin e start a t Greenwich April 28, 
w1th a capacity crowd enjoying the 
open ing day activities. President Walter 
Lehr welcomed members a nd guest s and 
a moment of silent prayer was observed 
in honor of our late departed member s 
Mi lto n Shai, Karl Twitchell and P rentis 
Hatheway. 

Our specia l guests included J oe Diet
l'ich , Superin ten dent of Parks, who threw 
the first jack and Ray ortham, Secre
tary of the Eastern Divi ion and member 
of the Thistle Club in Hartford who 
roll ed the fi rst bowl. Other guests wer e 
Ed Ryan and Hugh Ga llagher fr om 
Hartford who teamed with ol'tham in 
t he afternoon competition . Al so George 
Stephenson , Supervisor of our fin e Park. 
and Recreation cr ew who is responsibl e 
for the excellent condi tion of our g reen 
t hi s year. A sincere vote of thanks goes 
to George and his group not only from 

Co ncl uded o n Poge 24 



FELLOW LAWN BOWLER We Welcome You To Our Greens 

EASTERN DIVISION 

NEW YORK 

Carborundum L.B.C. 
2224 Niagara Ave. 
Niagara Falls N.Y.-1 4305 
Je rry O ' Le ary- Sec'y. 
Phone BU. 2·2556 
May-Oct., Thur . Eve n.-7:00 P.M. 
Open to all. 
1969 East. Division Tourn ament 
Week August 4th . 
69' family vacation at the scenic " Fa ll s" 
and compete at the Hyde Park Greens. 

Hyde Park Lawn Bowling Club 
Pine Ave. at 34th St., Niagara Falls 
William Scott, Secretary 
545 29th Street 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 14301 
p ho ne BU 45398 
Bow ling eve ry da y 
Three fu ll size g reens 

New York Lawn Bowling Club 
Central Park New York City 
100 ya rds in the park from 
West 69 Street at Cen tral Pa rk West 
Bowling eve ry day 
5 Open Tournaments du ring the summer 
Charle s Bittner, Secretary- Phone CH 3-7710 
49 Grove Street , New York, N. Y. 10014 

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
CALIFORNIA 

Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club 
401 So. Roxbury Drive 
Beverly Hill s, Cal if. 90212 
Bowling every day-3 fine greens 
12:45 week da y Sun. 12 noon 
Ca rl Wate rbury, President 
Percival Hart, Secretary 
Phone 273-9638 

SOUTHEAST DIVISION 
FLOR IDA 

Bradenton Lawn Bowling Club 

14th Sf. at 9th Ave . West 
Bradenton , Fla. 33505 
Bowl ing dai ly except Sunday 

9:30 A.M. a nd 1 :30 P.M. 
Ken neth G. Matrin , Presi dent 
Phone 746-0294 
Mary Trace, Sec'y.·Treas . 
Phone 746-7422 

Miami Lawn Bowling Club 

404 N.W. 3rd Street 
Lummus Park 
Miami , Florida 33128 
Bowling every day at 1 :30 p .m. 
Err.est E. Grant, Presiden t 

Wm. H. Sturm, D.D.S ., Secy. 

This space and more is reserved for club listing in Welcome Bowler 
page for the next four issues at a total cost of $28.00. Mail your copy 
to Bowls Advertising Office, 414 Central Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 98104. 

"FOR U RGENT ATTENTION OF ALL 
LAWN BOWLING CLUBS" 

It has been often said, "Americans are 
a ation on wheels." This is particula r ly 
true of Lawn Bowlers who travel by car 
from north to south and east to west and 
vice versa. When you are on the go and 
you arri ve in a town and would like a 
game of bowls, the fact that the local 
club has an ad in the last issue of 
"Bowls" under the heading of "Fellow 
Lawn Bowler" can be mighty helpful to 
the club, th e local mer chants and to the 
visitor. 

An advertisemen t by your club would 
be of g reat assistan ce to a visiting bowl
er and assist in a civic endeavor by your 
club to cooperate w ith the local Chamber 
of Commerce to broadcast the many op
portuni t ies available in the community. 
The cost of a club l isting in "Fellow 
Lawn Bowler" section is $28 per year of 
four issues. This is indeed a bargain for 
advertis ing in a Nat ional magazine t hat 
has rece ived such fin e acceptance as 
A.L.B.A. Bo"vls in the Bowling world. 

Send your copy to Bowls Advertising 
Office, 414 Central Bu ilding, Seattle, 
Wa shi ngton, 98104. 

Sincerely yours, 
Alf L. Ander sen , President 

Doctor.- "I don't like the looks of yoztr 
wife." 

l o'nes : "Neither do I, Doctor, bItt I 
didn't marry hel' for het" looks-sh e's a darn 
good cook!" 

NEW BOWLERS CORNER 
Concluded from Page 13 

4. HOW TO DELIVER THE BOWL 
5. WHEN AND WHERE TO STEP 
6. HOW TO JUDGE " WIDTH" ("Spot" 

bowling) 
7. H OW TO J U DGE "WEIGHT" or 

DISTANCE 
As tim e goes on, and space permits, 

the "new bowler s corner" hopes to be 
able to present each of the above items 
in more detail , in t he sincer e desire to 
aid the beginner, r ef resh the memory of 
the oldtimer , an d help us all to become 
more proficient in thi s wonderfu l game 
of " Bowls.''' 
(Excerp ts from Dr. Maxwell 's book, 
"The American Lawn Bowler s Guide" 
ar e copyrighted an d reproduced here by 
per mi ssion of the publisher s). 

A man worked for a com pany for 
forty yean. One day he went to his boss 
and told him he was leaving for a better 
job. 

The boss became infuriated. "Y ou 
know what's wrong with you fellows to
day?" he shottted. try au just tlSe each job 
as a stepping stone." 

Lady: "Can Y Ott give me a l'oom and 
a bath?" 

Clerk .- "l can give you a room, madam, 
but YOZt will have to take Y Ot#' own bath." 
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NORTHWEST DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

Queen City Lawn Bowling Club 

Aurora Ave. (US 99) at 59th St. 

Low er Woodland Park 

Seattle, Washington 98103 

Phone SU 2-9824 

Joh n A. McNeill, Secy-Treas. 

1237 N. E. 69 th St ., Seattle, Wash. 98115 

OR EGON : 

Portland Lawn Bowling Club 

S. E. Bybee Bl vd. & S. E. 23rd Ave. 

West more la nd Park, Port land, Oregon 

Bowl eve ry da y e xce pt Monday. 

Da ys, 1: 15 P.M., Nights, Tues. & Thurs. 

7:00 P.M. May 1st to Novembe r 1st 

Ruth S. Dick, Secy. 

3442 N. E. Flinders St. 97232 

Phone 232-2375 

ENAMEL . 
CLUB BADGES 

OF OUTSTAND I NG DESIGN 
AND QUALITY 

CLUB BADGE 
MIN IATURE 

FR IENDSHIP 
PIN 

Free designs and quotations suppl ied 
on application 

DENHAM 
NEAL AND 

TRELOAR 

J!:'~':~.--~~~ 
I,' GOLD -~\ 

ITLI FE MEMBER\\ 
II OR '/ 
\1 SPECIAL ,1/ 
~, AWARD II 
"\ MEDALS ,1: 

..... -~" ,d
- ;<..-

PTY. LTD. 

AUS TR ALlA 'S LE ADING J EWELLERY 
AND ENAMEL BADGE MANUFACTURERS 

250 PITT STREET, S YDNEY, 2 000 

AUSTRALIA 



EASTERN DIVISION 
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the Greenwich member ship bu t from a ll 
the Cl ubs in t he Southern Con necticut 
Association for the excell ent playing 
surface and the beautifu l surroundings 
we are enjoying this year. .. 

We were honored recently by a VISIt 
from our Eastern Division President 
Sa muel Schofield who made a short 
speech prior to the openin g match of 
the Ful ton Trophy competition. 

A hearty welcome goes to our seven 
new members who have joined our Club 
since opening day . They are Don Far
ray, past Secretary of the Brooklyn 
Bowling Green Club who has recently 
moved to our area and has incidentall y 
a lready di st ingu ished him elf by h is keen 
ih terest and fine play. J ohn Ferber, 
whose fath er Charlie is one of our r eg
ula rs . Jules Evens, President of t he R e
t ired Businessmens Club of Greenwich. 
Bob Barr, Andy Downie a nd Lou H anley 
a ll fin e bowlers from "across the border" 
in New York an d Tom Speirs from Dar
ien . 

Congratulations to Arthur K err and 
Bill David so n t he Southern ConnectIcut 
Doubles Champs who will be com peting 
in the Eastern Divis ion Playdowns at 
Bridgeport in Jul y. Good Luck Gent le
men! 

David Liddell , the 1967 Easte rn Divi
sion Singl s Champ and cha irman of our 
greens commi ttee is doing hi s u sual fin e 
job of han dling our "Travel Squads" for 
out 01' town tourna ment and our "in 
house" competitions. Dave is a r ea l as
set to our club and to the game of bowls 
in geneTal. He i a constant remin der 
to all of us as to what a "Gentleman 
Bowler" should be both on and off the 
fi eld. 

To an y of Ollr ALBA fri ends th rough. 
out the States who might be visiting the 
Greater New York area thi s summer
the " la tch stl'ing" is a lways out at 
Greenwich and we would be delighted to 
have you drop by and pay us a vis it . 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Concluded from Page 15 

Moran Trophy Doubles" event with 
bowler s from CaJlada presen t a nd after 
some keen competition the wi.nners were: 
Colin Sneddon and Dave Stephen, two 
names well known throughou t the bowl· 
ing circui t . 

Sunday, June 16th was designated 
"Graha m Dick Day" with a beautiful 
new trophy donated by our club for per
petual play in honor of Graham as a 
tok en of our esteem for hi s untiring ef
forts throughout the years for the good 
and welfare of th e club. Guess wh o won 
the trophy, no not Graham, but his good 
brother Tommy Dick with t he help of 
your away for "ile" Bob Dunlop and 
happy Frank F olmer . The firs t trophy 
Frank's wo n r beli eve. Our sincer e 
thanks once ag'ain to Martha White and 
Chris Sneddon and the other ladies who 
showed up 'with a beau tiful slab cake 
decorated with the ensigni a "Graha m 
Dick Day." So the boys enjoyed another 
fin e lunch compliments of the ladi es, 
"God Bless Them." 

Will close this newsletter with a note 
of adness . As most of you know, we 
lost another on e of OUT beloved member s, 
namely Bill Smith, wh o departed th is 
world Easter Sunday suddenl y. Bill was 
a member of our Executive and Enter-

tai nment Committees wh ere his good 
counsel wi ll be grea t ly mi ssed. Hi keen 
wit and good bowling on the greens will 
a lways be r emembered and hi s partici pa
tion at our Annua l Banquet meant the 
differ ence between succe s and failure. 
T o hi s dear wife, Nan, and his two fin e 
sons, Le li e and Russell, we extend our 
s incere sympath y. May th e memories of 
a good and fa ithful husband a nd fath er 
se rve to comfort a nd bless you now and 
a lways. 

MILWAUKEE L.B.A. (Lake Park) 
By John Thomson 

William Alston had a serious car acci
d ~n t last January. While crossing the 
s tr eet he was hi t and thr own 16 or 17 
feet. His many friends will be g lad to 
know that Bill i s now r ecovering after 
being und er extensive care for some 
time. His recovery is remarkable, for 
you se Bill is only 87 years young! 

H e was a very active bowler and made 
many bowling trips. H e was secr etary 
of this club for 32 years and a past sec
retar y of the Central Division. H e was 
a :ways r eady to give a helping hand to 
new playeTs and to a ssist in any duties 
a round the club house. Bill has been un
der the convalescent care of Dr. J ohn 
Huston, who is a lso one of Lake Park's 
prominent la wn bo wlers. Bill' s absence 
at the green is sorely f elt. H e has 
shared many good times at bowling 
tourn aments and he was never heard to 
say a cross word. I 'm sure Bill would 
a ppreciate r eceiving cards or notes f rom 
his friends. His home is 2534 . Lake 
Drive, Milwaukee 53211. 

In April BOWLS mention was made 
of some of Milwaukee's prominen t bowl
er s . Some were omitted, however, in
cluding Emmet L . Richardson, who was 
:l. very prominent benefa ctor to our club. 
H e helped our club financiall y on numer
ous occasions and h e left a $10,000 trust 
fund, the annual interest of which goes 
to t he club. H e was presi dent of the 
A.L.B.A. 1940-42 and again 1945-46. 

We hone to see many old fri ends and 
many new ones, t oo, her e at the National 
Open. 

GARY L.B.C. 
By Albert Shipley 

Our Gar y Club is again bursting a t 
t he seams wi th enthu iasm. All members 
are expecting a great year of bowl ing 
under t he leadership of J ames Donnell y, 
president, Charles Ra kine, vice-pre ., 
an d Ros Brown, our able, energetic sec
r eta ry. We have p la ns for a member
"'hip drive and it is hoped that all will 
bring a prospective member to the won
derfu l sport of bowls . 

,Our opening day was marred a li ttle 
by incle ment weather , but our par k sup
erintendent, Mr. An th ony Laterzo, rolled 
t he firs t jack an d our lady bowl en; 
served an early lunch. The skies cleared 
and a wonderful aftem oon of bowls was 
enjoyed by all. But the highlight of t he 
day was a skid of the "Pipe and 
Dreams" by the juniors of the Gary Kil
ty band, who braved the rain to play 
and march wonderfully. All were ver y 
proud of them! 

Thanks to the Gary P a rks Depart
ment, our greens a re in excell ent shape 
and we expect to have a banner year. 
W e're p roud t hat a Gar y team won the 
Niles Invi tationa l Rinks in June. Con-
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gratulations to Chari Raskine, Mat 
Mi lJigan, Hugh McConnell and Robert 
McGaffn ey, sk ip! Gary bowlers look for 
ward to rationa ls and other tourna 
ments, including our Fisher Memorial in
vi tationa l trebles . And to many a fri end
ly "just a game of bowl ." 

M y wife and I have visi ted many 
bowling clubs in the past year in Scot
land and in sunny Florida. We received 
many courtesies and much hospitali ty. 
The Castle Hill bowling club of Carluke, 
Scotlan d were especia lly fri endly. In 
F lori da we r enewed friendship with 
many r etire s f rom Gary and Chicago. 
The f ri endliness of lawn bowlers is won 
derful and world wide ! 

WILLIAM ALSTON 
Past Secrela ry of Cenlral Divisi on and Milwaukee 
L.B .A., has made a remarkable recovery from a 

serious a ulo accidenl lasl winler ('68). 

CATHY OWEN 
Daughler of Easl Cleveland l.B.C.'s Secretary, 
Tom Owen, at Ce ntral Division Tournam e nt, 

Detroil, 1967 



PAC. INTERMOUNTAIN DIV. 
Continue d from Page 14 

A new event bas been added rhis year, 
to be called the W. G. "Bill" H ay Novice 
D ubles. Open to bowlers who com
menced bowling after December 31st, 
1966. 

The greens are in excellent shape, and 
with our usual good weather we look 
for a sllccessfu l tournament. 

BERKELEY L.B .C. 
By Frances McDougall 

The BLBC i uni que a mong the clubs 
of orthern Ca' i ~orn ia in t, :e field of 
coaching. F or many year a program of 
coaching people who join the club has 
been conducted . Th is y ·ar the Coaching 
and Courtesy Committee arranged for 
t hree seminar, "Playing Lead," led by 
Manso n Adams, "Playing Vice-Skip or 
Second," and "Playing Skip" lead by 
Bob Veitch. Question and answer peri
ods were held at the end of the sem
inars. Between 30 to 50 members at
tnded each session . Because of the en
thusiasm th is type 0 seminar wi ll be 
made an integral part of each year's 
coaching program. 

The Harris Trophy, Northern Califor
nia Women's Lawn Bowling Association, 
for women's doubl es was won by Ber
keley this year. Weare very proud of 
our winning team, Virgin'a Herrick, 
Sk ip, and Dorothy Wyckoff who won 
over Oakland's team, Margaret Bloom
fie ld, Skip, and I abelle Reid. The tro
phy is now residing in our case where 
it will remain until next year's 'winners 
al'e known. 

On June 15th the BLBC will hold its 
annual Guest Day. Members are asked 
to invite their frien ds who are potential 
bowlers . This year special recognition 
will be given to Bob Veitch, a member 
of BLBC who is Jational Open Singles 
Champion and World's Champion of 
Bowling to the J ack. Bob will demon
strate how the Bowling to the Jack con
test is conducted with Frank Mi xon, 
ALBA representative, and J erry Schuy. 
leI', In ter-City Toul'nament Chairman, 
serving as judges . It will be a gay oc
casion starting at 1 :30 p.m. with a wel
come by the president, a spider, demon
strations, practice games for guests, 
prizes, and refreshments. We beli eve 
this is an in teresting and fr iendly way 
to introduce prospective bowlers to the 
game. 

Berkeley Gue t Day, an an nual event 
in Berkeley, held on Saturday, June 15th 
was a big success. 

Members sent out 190 engraved invi
tations to prosp ctive bowler . 107 reg
istered guests showed up an d took part 
in the even t . 

Alf Ander en, Pres ident of the A. J .. 
B. A. was present to welcome one and 
all. Harry Soderstrom, 1st Vice Presi
dent of the Division gave the welcome 
fo r the Division . Mel Swartz, President 
of th e Berkel ey Club welcomed the 
guests an d visitors for t he Berk eley 
Cl ub. 

The event started off with a SPIDER 
for the guests. With 107 bowls heading 
for the Jack at t he same time it was 
really a free for all. For the benefi t of 
the guests a two end triples event was 
playd with Frank Mixon of the ALBA 

ouncil narrating what happened with 
each J a 'k a nd Bowl roll ed, ven to in 
L I udi ng oll e off -bias. 

T en cl uh pres idents a nd t hc'i l' lVive~ 
s howed up fo [, t he event . 

Th ree past presidents of the Berkeley 
Cl ub were present, each of whom was 
over 90 years of age. Two of whom still 
bowl some. 

Guests took part in 14 Rinks in t ryin g 
the i r ha nd at the game with cl ub mem
bel'S coaching. 

Many g uests had never seen tl:c gm:le 
of BOWLS befol'e but became ellthu -
iastic an d many are expected to apply 
for membership. 

This da y was a lso BOB VEITCH DAY 
ill whi ch Bob was honored for his ,vin
ning of the WORLD BOWLI G '1'0 
THE J ACK competition. Bob demon
sh'ated how th is was don e with two ends 
p:ayed with Frank Mixon and J erry 
Whi taker doi ng the measuring and sco r
ing. 

SUNNY GLEN L.B.C. 
By Raymond Kuntz 

For the past two years this corres
pondent has been keeping a close watch 
on lan d procurement for r ecreational 
park development within the Dublin-San 
Ramon and Danvill e-Alamo areas. The 
ma in interest being pointed to the Dub
lin side; where park systems are high 
on t he agenda and approximately 12 A 
have been set aside for a large cOJ11p!ex , 
However, a new prospect comes to my 
attent ion wi th the forward look in Ala
mo. A public meeting is call ed by the 
South San Ramon Chamber of Com
mer ce; the three topics, parks, recrea
tion, and a communi ty center. Some lanel 
has already been acquired. It is appar
en t with the r apid growth in populace 
in Cont ra Costa County; there should be 
a place for lawn bow ling in the plan
ning. In view of thi s the Chamber of 
Commer ce spokesma n has been offered, 
thru the P .I.M.D. President, any useful 
help and iniormation they may desire 
relative to " bowling on the gr een." 

On April 20, 1968 our annual Presi 
dent's T rophy match was played, with a 
large attendance. The perpetua l trophy 
was won by George Blase, Skip, Walter 
A uf derheide, 2nd, and Roberta ~IiIler, 
lead. This was followed by a pot luck 
supp er and an even ing of cards at the 
home of J oe and Sally Redo. 

On Sat. May 25 the first of our 1968 
semi-annual tournaments with the Rich 
mond club was held in Fresno. Richmond 
brought 7 triple teams and took horne 
the perpetual t rophy, their hi gh scoring 
team consisting of Freda La Plant, Skip , 
Winnie Stewar t, 2nd, and Margaret 
Headl ey, lead . High scorers for Fresno 
wer e George Blase, Skip, Joe Ashcroft, 
2nd, and Anna Mae Lumsden, lead. Cock
tails and dinner were served in the even
ing at the h ome of Henry and Trudy 
Ble id istel. The party was a great suc
cess. An early Sunday breakfast was 
fo llowed by mor e bowling. After lunch , 
it was farewell to our Richmond friends 
un t il the Fall when Fresno will sojour n 
to their greens for another attempt to 
captul'e the trophy. 

We have had quite a few out of town 
visitors and extend an invitation to yo u 
all. We bowl Wed., Fri . an d Sun . nights 
at 7:30 until Oct. 31st. 
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FRESNO L.B .C. 
By Maxine Clark 

J a lll 11 0 longe l' Secretary of the Fres
no LBC but have agreed to continue as 
correspondent. Our small c' ub has very 
lJttle to date to r epol't of i:Jterest to a 
national reader ship and I don' t know 
how li terally you mean your "Let's try to 
keep it that way." I will rep01t our ac
tivities a nd leave it up to you. 

On March 9, 1968 at a genera l meet
i:-g of the Fi;:r Garden LBC of Fresno it 
\'iaS \'oted to deactivate the club for the 
!!;LO I of. la\\'n bowling in Fresno, with 
t ' C f cel.ng that it wou ld be better to 
promote one strong club, namely t he 
FrQsno LBC. A r esolution was passed 
lhat the Fresno club be r equested to ac
cept t le merger of the two clubs under 
t 1 na me of Fresno LBC. This r esolution 
\'"s read and accepted by the Fresno 
c'ub on 3-15--68. 

In ov . 1967 Fresno members sent in
\'itations for a guest day at the greens. 
Aiter a fcw exhibition ends, in ter ested 
f' uests were invited to try the game 
T he result was several n w members: 
~ ow that warm weather is again with 
us, we are once more enjoying ba lm y 
evenlllgs under our wonderful lights and 
ar~ plann ing a summer r epeat guest day. 
Th iS year we have a ver y capable coach
ing staff an d a r e hoping for eve n better 
membership r esu lts. Our coachin o- staff 
is available full time every Wed';;esday 
evening and on other nig'hts as r eq uest
ed . 

SAN JOSE L.B.C. 
By O. S. Hubbard 

The San Jose Lawn Bo\ Is Club con
tinues to grow as tre gamc incl'eases in 
popularity. The clL:b now has a mem
ber ship of 102. We h av~ taken in seven
teen new members since the first of the 
year. 

A new featu r e which seems to meel 
with the enthusiastic appro'.a l of our 
members and which promotes sociability 
I the monthly birthday party, The 
members whose birt hday falls within a 
given month provide the r efreshments . 

We are cooperating wit h the City 
P.arks . and Recreation Department in a 
city-wide Fourth of July celebration. On 
that day .we al:e setting up a bowling 
program 111 whIch the Santa Cruz and 
other clubs will be invited to participate. 

We have an enthusiastic group of 
\~·omen. bowlers who are thi s year par
tlclpatJl1gn for the first time in meets 
arr anged by the orthern California 
Women's Lawn Bowling Association. 
. The San J ose Clu b has completed its 
mtra-club tournaments and is partici
pating in the inter-club tournaments. 

A new f eature which has added inter
e t to the clu b's activities is the compe
tition between t eams from t he San Jose 
and P a lo Alto Club made up of mem
bers who also belong to "Sons in Retire
ment." 

RICHMOND L.B.C. 
By J . J. Barry 

The mem ber s of the l'tichmoncl Lawn 
rowling Clu b are very busy with a tight 
schedule of Club events such as the club 
Triples, Double and men's and women's 
championsh ip singles. I n addition teams 
are playing in the twilight league held 
on the Oakla nd Greens, with a special 

Concluded on Page 28 



SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
CO I1c1 uded from Page 17 

games at the half way mark w iLh l(i 
wins ou t of 24, closel y fo llowed by La
guna Beach, then Laguna Hills. Her
rno a and Santa Ana tie for third place, 
with Long Beach an d Newport tied for 
fourth, and a ll four just one game apart! 

TOWN HALL LB.C. 
SUN CITY, ARIZONA 

By Lillian D. Nelson 
The regular EXODUS from SUN 

CITY is well under way-people going 
here, there and everywhere-north south 
east and west. To all of us gOhg awa; 
is great-bur the homecoming is even 
more so! With 150 members ollr greens 
are still filled to capacity and they get 
better every day. Bowling hours were 
changed May 1st to 8:00 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. six days a week, and alternating 
our twO greens. Tournaments are over 
and we salute our CHAMPIO OF 
CHAMPIO S - S. C. "VA " LAERE, 
who not only won a trophy at ARROYO 
SECO but at our annual AWARDS 
DINNER was surrounnded by ( 1) 
ARIZONA ME S DOUBLES, ( 2 ) 
ARIZONA ME S TRIPLES and (3) 
SUN CITY SINGLES. Our FIESTA 
DAYS of all-day bowling are over for 
the summer annd JUNE marks \.1e last 
of our LADIES MO THLY LUNCH
EONS until September. Many of our 
travelers will take along their bowls on 
their trips, so we hope you up SEATTLE 
AND V A COWER way will be on 
the lookout. 

Perhaps our news of greatest interest 
is the fact that the consolidation of all 
of SUN CITY is now a fact and our 
TDWN HALL LAWN BOWLS CLUB 
is now a recognized CHARTER CLUB 
of the new SUN CITY COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATIO INC. We will continue, 
as in the past, to keep our SUN CITY 
and TOWN HALL CLUBS individual 
Clubs; both members of ALBA. This 
will mean a continuance of our inter
play with each other, our Tournament 
play-ofts and our quarterly FIEST 1\ 
DA YS when each Club takes nlrns in 
acting as host. 

Our SUN CITY population has reach
ed the staggeri ng figure of 11 ,500-bur 
with newcomers arriving every day, our 
original area expanding and a whole new 
development to the north of us, they tell 
us it will soon be 50,000! Hard to be
lieve that just a few years ago this was 
just a COTTON FIELD annd the only 
inhabitants little black bugs and big Jack 
Rabbits!-Dear Readers, - you have to 
SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT! AND WE 
WISH YOU WOULD! 

TOWN HALL l.B.C. 
Sun City, Arizona 

By Ru'th Cunningham 
(for Lillian Nelson) 

Our beautiful balmy night have been 
bringing out large numbers of bowlers 
~o our well-lighted greens. The many 
Interested spectators promise new bowl
ers for our excellent teachers, C. D. and 
Grace Glenn. Congratulations to the e 
two, who have just celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. 

Bowlel's seem to be great travelers. 
Jan and Bill Webster have just returned 
from the Orient, Australi a and New 
Zealand . The Al Curtises and the Glen 
Petersons made Hawaii their port of 
call. lO W the P acific orthwest is being 
invaded by a number of couples. Those 
packing their bowls a nd t he A.L.B.A. 
Directory are May an d George Bayne 
Lillian and Chris 1 elson, (who hav~ 
Alaska on their minds) , Ruth and Merle 
Cunningham and of course Chris and 
George Milne makin g their 'annual yjsit 
to Seattle. 

SUN CITY LAWN BOWLS CLUB 
SUN CITY, ARIZONA 

By Paul Burns 
The big event - the play-off for the 

Hennil'!gs T r?phy (triples) was played 
early 111 AprIl and Towll Hall was vic
t orious - winning two out of the three 
games, well played in fron t of a very 
enthusias~ic g~llery. The Champs, Van 
Leare, sklp, BIll ewman , vice skip and 
AI. Hvedsten, lead defE;ated Mel Phelps, 
SkIP, Joe Slaughter , Vlce skip and Abe 
Becker, lead. 

Mixed Doubles went to Dot Bartley 
and George Chamber s, skip who defeated 
Gunda a nd Gus H olm strom, skip. The 
scor e was 13-12. 

The Ladies Doubles was watched with 
a lot of interest while four very popular 
and talented girls played very expertly 
toward a victory for ellie Stinson a nd 
Tina Grimshaw over Lysch Fisk and Dot 
Bartley. 

Due to weath er conditions being a bit 
unsettled in May, we decided to bowl 
both mornings and afternoons. This not 
only gave the players a choice but was 
much easier on the green and allowed 
tripl es instead of fours (rinks) . 

On April 3rd we were visited bv a 
group of about 15 bowlers from 'Sun 
City, California. They played at Sun 
City green in the morning and at Town 
Hall in the afternoon. 

We found that some of them had met 
our fri end Chet Chesnut, who had re
cently moved f rom here to California 
but waR not in the best of health at th~ 
time. The report was that their bowling 
was thus fal' done on th e Riverside 
g reen as the Sun City property was not 
yet ready. We hope it is now in shape 
a nd t hat Chet will have a chance to 
show what he can do when a really nice 
DRAW is called for_ 

Weather is again th e motivating fac
tor in changing time of play on our 
green. As of June 1st, the morning play 
starts at 8:00 a.m. making it necessary 
to be there fifteen minutes parli er in or
der to be put in a game . Evening play 
starts at 7:30 p.m. with the same rule 
applying. 

We clo e wi th a note of sadness due 
to the dc- ath of Olll' friend and lawn 
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bowler, Alvin T. Clol'll on June 1st here 
in Sun City.. Our s incerest sympath y 
goe~ t~ hl Widow, Haz I, and f amily. U p 
un tI l Jllness put the m boLh in t h hos
pital, they spent ever y avail able moment 
on the green. 

THE SECOND YEAR 
CO I1 c1uded from Page 4 

I enjoyed the game during the short 
time I had been playing. Understandably 
the other players were wondering how 
anyone could enjoy what I was doing. 
However all is forgiven a first year 
player. 

But now, things are definitely different. 
A. second year player is expected to have 
corrected his "Freshman Faults". Inex
perience is no longer an excuse for a 
bouncing bowL A year ago a wrong bias 
bowl was condoned. Do it today and the 
best thing to do is follow the bowl and 
forget to come back:. 

It. is all different now. When the Skip 
monons where he wants your bowl 
positioned there is no smile of under
standing when you are three feet short 
of the Jack. Or when he asks for a back: 
bowl and you put one in the gutter. 
That sudden chill breeze is not from a 
snow capped mountain peale. It's from 
a white capped skipper. 

For the past year, as a Lead, all I 
had to do was to put a bowl behind the 
Jack and try to get the others in the near 
vicinity. Then I retired to the bench and 
waited my turn at the rake. It was a 
q~~e~ peaceful ~fe with few responsi
bllitles and once 10 a while a moment of 
glory. 
N~ar the close of my first year I was 

occasIOnally asked to serve as Vice Skip. 
Gone were the carefree hours of a 
Leaders life. Now I must be alert re
plying instantly to the Skip's inquiri'es. I 
bob around the green waving away our 
opp.on~ms bowls and striking my breast 
to mdlcate ours. I wave my right arm, 
I wave my left arm and must not forget 
at frequent intervals to indicate the score. 
How longingly I gaze at the rake re
calling the pleasant days of our ~lose 
relationship. 

The most gratifying thing any new 
~ember has going for him in ours, or 
10 any Lawn Bowling Club I am sure 
is the friendly encouragement he receive~ 
from all members. This could well be the 
reason why I count the day lost that does 
not find me on a Green. Unlike some 
of the sleeping tablets, Lawn Bowling IS 

definitely habit forming. 

Friend .: "1 see Y01ire drinking coffee, 
f udge. Did yoze ever try gin and ginger
ale?" 

f zedge: "No, bItt I've tried several fel
lows who have." 



MURRAY BLAIR M.e. 
Concluded f rom Pag e 20 

One matter, however, has come to my 
mind over and over again throug h the 
years. Sports, games, exercises in our 
literature are to a great extent for the 
young, aren't they? Of course, middle 
aged people may play golf and tennis 
for many years. But generally speak
ing, sports, games, exercises a r e for 
youth evidently, or so it would appear. 

It is indeed r elevant , however , t hat 
exercise is u tterly esential to the well 
being of t hose millions of men and wo
men over 30, who have outgrown the 
age of active, vigorous exercise. They 
still r equi I'e exercise in order that those 
organs, hear t a nd brain, carri ed high up 
in the body, be supplied with th e blood 
necessar y for proper fun ction. And it's 
the long leg muscles that can)' out that 
fun ction th rough exercise. 

Now the best exercise for the middle 
aged is walking. But just plain walking, 
p er se, Call be pretty dull and uninter
esting - walking through the medium 
of games is the answer. Golf, swim
ming, cycling ar e most useful. However, 
t he r eader s of t hi s medium will be inter
ested in a sport, a game, a n exercise that 
is simply made to order f or a ll the world, 
but especiall y would I emphasize, the 
p eo ple over 30. In a word, Lawn Bowl
ing. 

I am sur e the publ ic has very often 
looked over the fence and watched peo
ple on the green. These people a r e on a 
lawn well-nigh perfect and as level as a 
billiard t able. 10 dust. no dirt, no noise 
but instead a r emarkable degree of dex
terity, keen competition, an a~azing 
cameraderie, and above a lJ exercIse. 

Watch the bowling ability of the teen
agers and t he equall y extraordinary abil
ity of those in their 70's, and above all 
watch the keenness of fri endly competi
tive play-never a dull moment! 

As they look over the f ence the public 
must wonder why so many middle aged 
are playing bowls? Let me explain 
it's si mple and it's functional. 

Law n Bowle rs Live Longer 
The reason is not primarily the game 

- i t 's the exercise. Their hearts and 
brains a re being supplied with blood 
t hrough exerci e. Have you ever h eard 
of a lawn bowler dropping dead or h av
ing a sb'oke on the greens? Maybe oc
casionall y, but it's a rarity indeed. 

The Histol)' of lawn b owling reads 
like a fa iry tale. It is the oldest game 
in all t he world ; at least 600 years old , 
and it's exactly the same game in all 
those veal's. The bowls were biased 
about {550, they have been chang-ed from 
wood to composition in the last 30 years. 
Otherwise there is little if any change. 
The greens are the same - 120 feet 
square and the rules ar e the same in all 
those years. Shak espear e (Richard II) 
has the queen's lady suggesting to her 
Majesty a game of bowls to r eli eve her 
boredom and depression. 

I have discussed the j!ame of b owls 
from the physical side as it h as appeared 
to me through the year s . Recen tly arti
cles have appeared from a mental stand
point. "The Ideal Sport f or Emotional 
Health," Thomas . Davis III, M.D., 
~orthern Indiana Physiatric Society; r e
printed in Journal of the Indiana State 

Medical Assn. 01. 59, 1966. It's worth 
r eading. 

I have discussed sports for sports 
sake; the vigor of youth at its very best. 
Now what a bout sport for health's sake, 
sport f or the millions just pa t the vigor 
of youth. 

Remember this extr aordinary truth -
La wn Bowlers Live Longer! Why? Be
caus e of the health giving exercise the 
game r equires, fo r those who need it 
most. Remember the leg exercise that is 
es ential for us bipeds. 

Remem ber that generally speaking, 
old people ar e t hin people - it's worth 
remembering. Remember that in adult 
men and women, quiet, non-violent exer
cise plays a real part - walking, swim
m ing, lawn bowling, etc. Be ' Veil, Keep 
Well , Stay Well -

LAWN BOWL 
And fina lly remember t his, it's true 

and it's bas ic as long as one has suffi
cient health; I give to the elder ly this 
great trut h in just s ix words -

THERE IS NO SUB TITUTE FOR 
EXERCISE. 

IN MEMORIAM 
EASTER DIVISIO 

Fernleigh 1.B.C 
Roberr H. Gowans 2-18-68 
Donald E. King 11-5-67 

Greenwich 1.B.C 
Milton Shai 
Karl Twitchell 
Preoris Hatheway 

OUTHEAST DIVISIO 

Clearwater 1.B.C 
Dr. Charles W. Pease 
Howard C. Carson 
Z. H . "Paddy" Petch 

Sc. Petersburg 1.B.C. 

Tom McFarlane 
Charles Austin 
William Young 
Tom Luna 
Frank Thomas 
Henry Gowans 
Ira Brownell 

Delray Beach 1.B.C 
George H. Ganson 

Mouor Dora 1.B.C. 
Roger A. Benton 

Lakeland 1.B.C 

Ralph P. Brown 
John P. Cordukes 
Lester Kingdon 
Walter RushtOn 
Carl Shinkel 
H. E. Tscherfinger 
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CE TRAL DIVISIO 

Detroit Eastside 1.B.C. 
Bill Smith 

Columbus Park 1.B.C 
James Lockharr 

Milwaukee West 1.B.C. 
H erberr Jeske 5-11 -68 

Lakeside 1.B.C 

Donald A. Fresco tt 5·68 
Roben esbit 
Orrin 1. Evans 
Max Palmer 
Walter Whipple 

NOR TH\X1EST DIVISIO 

Queen Ci ty 1.B.C 
George Dickson 

PACIFIC 
I TERMOUNT AI DIVISIO 

Oakland 1.B.C 
Archibold C. Pye 5-24-68 

Rossmoor 1.B.C. 

Merritt A. Bigelow 
Harold T. Welling 

SOUTH\,(fEST DIVISION 

Recreation Park 1.B.C. 
Leon DeSmeth 

un City 1.B.C. 
C. J. Kennedy 4-11-68 

Beverly Hills 1.B.C. 

Chuck Kelley 5-3-68 
elson Hoke 5-2 3-68 

James H. Cox 6-3-68 
James Ryan 

Sama Barbabra 1.B.C 

John Champagne 
J. Edgar Freeman 
John Gallagher 

Santa Monica 1.B.C. 

Ed Manion 4-2 7-58 
John Parsons 5-6-68 
Col. James 1. Curry 3-30-68 

Sun City Ariz., 1.B.C. 
Alvin T. C100n 6-1 -68 

H ermosa Beach 1.B.C. 
id BJoxam 



A. L. B. A. BOWLS 
401 So. Roxbury Drive 
Beverly Hills, Cal if. 90212 

PAC. INTERMOUNTAIN DIV. 
Concluded from Poge 25 

twi li gh t group holding f orth each Tues
day night f or seven weeks, for the Bax
ter Trophy furnished by Frences and 
Stewart Baxter. This group has been 
playing f or the past several weeks at 
6 :00 p.m. and has only one more game 
to go, with I rvin Schwalbe and Dave 
Taylor leading the group of seven teams. 

The usual twenty members took the 
t rip to Fresno to play their semi annual 
game for the interclub t r ophy-Richmond 
won but Fresno will visit Richmond in 
September with fi r e in their eyes r eady 
to try for a chance to take the trophy 
away f rom the local club. Those taking 

the trip were : Jahn and Martha Hill , 
Marg and Ralph McComas, Winnie and 
J ames Stewart, Frances and Stewart 
Baxter, Mima and Dave Tweedie, Doro
thy and Jay P lummer, Eve and Dave 
Taylor, LeI and Walter Gilchri st, Freda 
La Plant, Bess Shubat, Margaret Head
ley an d Dora Patterson. 

Fourteen of the members attended the 
Red Cross Benefit Bowl at San F rancis
co on May 30th - also the Interclub 
League of t he Bay area had several 
teams from Richmond - teams in the 
U . S. Singles and Doubles as well as the 
Sills Singles and Doubles . Richmond 
was r epresented by a group at the open
ing of a new club an d greens in the Ross
more Vi llage at Waln ut Creek on May 

BULK RATE 

4th a nd at Invita tions at Leisuretown 
Sunny Glen. I lans are being made f or 
a group to attend the Southwest Divi
sion Tour nament at Los Angel.es in Aug
uest - and last but not least the club 
was r epresented at the Pacific-Inter
mounain Singles and Doubles, in June. 
The ladies are busy with their contests 
on the Northern California Women's L. 
B. Associa tion . 

The boss hung signs around the office 
bearing the message liDo It Now!" 

By the end of the week, the cashier 
skipped with $50,000, the bookkeeper 
eloped with his private secretary, and 
three clerks asked for a raise. 

COOK'S 
Wor ld 's largest and most experienced travel organization, w ith over 400 offices 

THOS. COOK & SON 
587 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

in 60 countries, is at your service. 

Travelers Cheques . .. Still only 75 cents per $100 

OFFI C ES IN MANY OTHER PRI NCIPAL CITIES 

Offices in many other principal cities. 
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